
THE CETY.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Yesterday was set apart by his Excellency Go.

vernor Curtin as a day of thanksgiving and prayer
to Almighty God for the recent victories achieved
by the Union armies, and particularly for the fall
or Blshmond, the capital of treason. The day,
however, was palm Sunday, the anniversary of an
•pooh In thehistory of the Christian religion or the
mission of Ohrißt that has over beenregarded with
deep humiliation and solemnity. Inmanyof the
chnroheS the only reference made to the Union vlo"
torlcs was throngh the medium ofa prayerthat had
been prepared hythe Right Rev. Bishop Stevens,
■Of the Episcopal Churoh. In theevening, however,
a number of the ohnrohes were open, and thanks-
.giving addresses or sermons were delivered. The
morning and afternoon sessions of the Methodist

■ ohnrohes were largelyattended, and the sormons do-

■ Uveredwere prettywell embellished withreferences
•to thegood old Bag, the powerof Un,on aTndoß
and thefall ofthe rebel capital, under the approv
Ida smlleß of Heaven. There was quite snexten-
sive celebration at the American Mechanics’ Insti-
tute, at whioh addresses were delivered by the Kev.

-O. W. Dennison and delegates of the Christian
■Commission. At the I'lrst Independent Ohuroh,at
Broad and George streets, the Kev. John Chambers
delivered a declamatory address, of whioh the fol-
lowing is an epitome ■

REV. JOHN CHAMBERS.
The church of the Bev. JohnChambers,atBroad

and Sfinrom streets, was well filled yesterday. The
services were opened with Binging a hymn, after
whioh Mr.Chambers offered up a fervent prayer for
peace throughout our once happy land. He then
announced to the congregation that a committee
wouiasiton Monday afternoon to oollectthe rents
of pews. The ehnreh was In debt*2,100, and hehad
collected but about *lOO. He urged the congrega-
tion to e&U npon him, athis house, and settle up.
Some eight or ten families had recently left the,
city, or removed so far away asto prevent them
from attending the church, much to their regret, as
expressed to the pastor. Other persons, for reasons
satisfactory to themselves, had severed their con-
nection with the church, bat Inthis freeland people
had a right to do as they pleased. He also stated
that the Sabbath-school was in want of two male
teachers, and hoped two of the memben would con-
secrate themselves to that work.

The reverend gentlemanthen proceeded with Ms
sermon, selecting for his text the fifteenth chapter,
first Corinthians, fifty-eighth verse: “Therefore,
mybeloved brethren,be ys steadfast, immoveable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord, foras-
much as ye know that your labor is not In vain In
the Lord.” The Apostle having previously discus-
sed the death and rosnrreetion of Christ, closes with
the glad and vital exhibition oftruth with the most
powerful and cogent Interest. It was addressed to
all believers, ana will stand for all time.

Itwas, an evil—nay, a dark and calamitous day—
When periodical revivals were commenced; for the
principles of the holyreligion were always abound-
ing, The very essence of Christianitywas love, and
It is always ready to goon errands of kindness and
goodness. Isthereany errand, then, better than to
bring aman Into the Ohuroh o God ? Dot men pray
everywhere, lifting up holy hands—not Incheating
oneanother. The 'reverend gentleman referred to
the downfall oftho Roman and GreekEmpires, and
gold’that, although they had religion, they had no
Christianity. How manypersons In this land walked
amile out of their way to bring a man to Jesus
Christ1 It Is true, the work of the Bird was not
that of a flower-garden,or gew-gaws. bat la stern,
hard labor. He concluded by saying that theman
who brought bis fellows to Jesus Christ accom-
plished more than all the heroes in battle, and he
Besought his hearers to be abounding In the work of
the Bora.

THE, NATION’S GREAT TRIUMPH.
BIBCOURBB Iff -TBS - -XBW-STKUBr LUTSBBiN

■OBUnaH, BY Eav'.’B..W. HUTTEB,

In ae Now-street Lutheran Church, last eve-
ning, alarge and appreciative audience had assem-
bled to listen to a discourse from tho pastor, Rev-
B.W. Butter.

The text was—“ This is theLokd’s doing, and it
is marvellous in our eyes.”—Matthew xxl., 42.

These precise words had been uttered centuries
before,by the Eayal Psalmist, and were eliolted by
a review of the wonderful deliverances of God’s
ohosen people from the enemies who had threat-
ened their destruction. As a firm believer in that
general and special superintending providence
without whose ministration not a sparrow falls to
the earth, the JPsalmlst does not ascribe these de-
liverances to Israel’s horses, or Israel’s chariots,or
Israel’s armies, but to Israel’s God.

It is nowmore than four years, the most eventful
quadrennial division of time In ourhistoric annals,
since a few ambitious and designing leaders or
Southern opinion undertook to overthrow and
destroy the Institutions founded by the valor
and patriotism, the treasure and blood; of
'their and ourfathers.

Revolutions In Government are mostly the: off-
spring of grievous and unendurable oppression.
But these men combined to overthrow a Govern-
ment that had not only never harmed them, but of
whose honors and emoluments,-from the first, they
had enjoyed almost a monopoly. With less than a
third of the free population of the country, and less
than a third of its wealth, they had eleven Presi-
dents out of sixteen; seventeen Judges of the Su-
preme Oourt out of twenty-eight; fourteen Attor-
ney Generals out of nineteen; sixty-one presidents
nf him Bnentn out o/„.SfiyfiUty-seven; twenty-one

BSj^^Ls?J“*^?G^!sKSioutofone
?®*y’??£‘SlgJlike disparity run-

Throngh lutheo^ oftke G®l®*l Govern-

Site their bene"- therevenues of the Government
’were anoroD-'acodalmost withoutstint or measure.
For the wotion of eoaat and Inland defences, for
the suppression ol hostile Indian tribes, for the re-
moval of obstructions from their Inland seas ana
rivers, andfor their territorial aggrandizement, the
treasures of the nation were emptied lavishly Into
their lap, Tho entire polioy of the Government,In-
deed, from Its organization down, had been shaped
for their benefit.

, ■ . .
And yet, against sneh a Government—the pride

and model of the world—the ultimate ■ centre of at-
traction for all tho down-trodden and Oppressed of
earth—(heir own constant and bounteous patron—did
thoseKtilUy conspirators liftup tbe keel, auu essay-*
Sampson-like, to run away with its gate-posts I The
Athenianlegislator, who objected to the lnttodue-
Zion Into tho penal code of his country ofthe ex-
treme penalty against the sin or parricide, on tho
ground that it was a crime too monstrous ever to be
committed, evidently had but a very imperfect con-
ception of the deep depravities of the human heart.

And If therebellion was diabolical in its er>P°.°fa-
tion, It lost nothing In Us charae.tre’tiAffsMßMW—-
"" UHtfrapawonred..
dIJBBJ - .ouadmßtmg'tfleScSßlSHcti Bf Secession as

3 Clearlythe
.JpiStPgfandtbfr oonatitnent power should be the■tame—Viz: the_ sovereign people themselves—andthe right should only be exercised with prayerfulsolemnity, under the tie of conscience, binding the
dissolving party to the retribntlve justiceofheaven.But, was the assumed right of withdrawal exor-cised In this solemn way? Lot theSTUßtory of tha
past four years answer.And what a revolting speetaele the forcibleseizure of the property of theGovernment to which
they had sworn allegianee—lts mints, post offices,customhouses, forts, arsenals—tholr burning ofthenavy yard at Gosport, andtheir repudiation ofmil-
lions of debt due to Northernmerchants, mnohofltpurposely contracted with aview to its subsequentrepudiation!

And, oh, what ahorrible chapter theseinhumani-
ties practised upon our poor, defenceless prisoners—-
their systematic and wholesale starvation of them,
with plenty of food almost within arm’s length—-•their exposure ofthem to drenchingrains andburn-
ing' suns, and their deliberate subjection to the very
refinements of oruelty!

Starvation of prisoners Is a crime so atrocious
that by no ooneelvable combination of olroum-
stances ean it be palliated orexcused. It Is simply
murder in Its most revolting forms,and it is In no
spirit of Fhariseelsm that we raise our hearts in
thankfulness to Almighty God that, by His pre-
venting grace, we have it in our power to say
that we have in all our borders no Libby, no Belle
Island,no AndereonviUe , no Salisbury!■ But how row stands the ease with the rebellion!
Watchman, what ofthe night ? Blessed ba Goa,
and.the Father of onrLord Jesus Christ, after many
a bloody siege and conflict—after a long and bitteragony of suspense and trial—after a baptism of
blood and a martyrdom offire, withouta parallel In
the world’s historic annals, the eagle of victory

torches upon our consecrated standards, and the
e&vy burthen of anxiety Is lifted from the hearts

cf our people! Now is tho winter of our agony
giving way to glorlons summer ! Now, we discern,
in the illumined horizon, If not the actual end, Its
near and speedy approach ! The nightis far spent,
the day Isat band ! ’Tls done! The long agpnv Is
nearly over I We breathe morefreely and deeply !
Therebellion is In the throes ofdissolution. Oartorn,
lacerated land will soon again repose in the lap of
peace. The chief of tho conspirators Is a fugitive.
On Isst Lord’s Day, whilst sitting in the house of
God, and whilst tens of thousands were in the very
act ofprayer for his overthrow, the message came
to Mm quickly tohide Mmseirfrom God’s avenging
angel, then in swiftpursuit. And 10, withoutwatt-
ing for the parting benediction of the preacher, he
bade a last, a long farewellto the scenes of his past
greatness, and, carpet-bag In hand, hied away to
partsunknown! His cabinetministers, thesharersln
his Infamy, went and did likewise, for lo “ Othello’s
occupation’s gone!” The army, most of them tom
by despotic force from their homes, and marched
off In hordes to the altar of Impious and Insatiable
ambition, has scattered before the Invincible heats
of the Bepubllo as chaff before the rude blasts of
thetempests. The Congress, so reoently brooding
over gigantic sohomes of conquest, prepared with
deep and darkIntrigue, has dissolved, as a frame-
work of frost before a summer’s sun, its component
parts never again to be brought together. Tne
capital ofthe Old Dominion, once trodden by the
feet .of men of renown, Is no longer the home of

{treason, but eohoes to other footsteps, and re-
Molces in other counsels. And over the towers
and battlements of Richmond alone waves
the holy Sag of freedom. It floats ma-
jestically, too, over Vicksburg, and Memphis,
and Nashville, and New Orieans, and Nor-
folk, and Wilmington, and Goldsboro, and
Savannah, and, last but not least, over Charles-
ton, thecradle of rebellion. And, on next Friday,
(God willing) the gallant Anderson, in the pre-
sence of exultant multitudes, Is to raise over Fort
Sumpter the Identical bunting which, onthat day
four years previous, under the fierce assaults of the
enemy, he was compelled to lower! Oh, say, Is not
all this theLordls doing? and Isit not marvellous,
very marvellous, In our eyes 1

And now who amongus longer doubts that the
Southern Confederacy, (sostyled,}after afour years’
rickety andmlserablo existence—or, rather, struggle
for existence—has hopelessly and forever passed
away Into the receptacle of things lost upon the
earth? Who questions that “ Ichabod" is written
npon its door-posts ?

And now, over this blessed, thrioe-blessed oon-
summation, do we commit a wrong to rejoice?
To the sanctities of God’s holy day and God’s
holy house do we offer violenoe by Uftiug In
the tabernacles of the righteous our hearts and

'-voices to the Supreme Disposer of events, In
thanklUlnoss that He hag heard our prayers, and
has vouchsafed to us these graofous delive-
rances? Most slncerelv, fervently, earnest-
ly, have we all desired that our free insti-
tutions should be perpetuated—the unity or the
States maintainedIntact—the honor ofthe flag vin-
dloated, and the rebellion crushed. And now that
Godhas heard and answered our prayers—now that
our noble chieftains, Grant and Sherman, Sheridan
and Thomas, Meade and -Ord, Hancock and Bar-
tranft, Forter and Farragut, and all the otaer
mightymen of valor, have led their dauntless hosts,
over mountains and preolplces, and through, mires
and swamps, and rivers and seas, to/victory—oh,
shall wenot render thanks ? Shall we ,notcall upon
our souls, and all that is within us, Slot to forget
Godand all His benefits?

...But the oyprees Is Interwoven with the
laurel. Thousands of herole martyrs, the very
strength and pride of the land, sleep the sleep of
death. Oyer their graves anation bends in sorrow,
and drops bitter and scalding tears. To the last

, syllable of recorded time shall thrir memories be
held dear on earth. And whilst we thank Godwith
heartfelt sincerity for their heroic and self-
sacrificing daring, oh, may our hearts be
ever enlarged with sentiments of benevolence
towards their widows and oevkahs! These are
the bequest of God to the nation. Shameupon us
all If a solitary one goes begging bread i Towards
these, from every heart, and house, and hand In
this greatnation may a perennial stream of charity■ Issue, like unto the ohrystal water that gushed from
thqrock of Horob I And now may God lnolinethe■ hearts ofour entire people to justice, to righteous-

»>
truth, to mercy,and to penitence! The

’the general guilt let us all Beok to diminish
diminution of our own. From the heights,

, as out of the depths, let. us ery unto tha
HatHe mayjraolouglyay« i from us another
is’amity. With our hearts fixed on Him
log good, let ub "rejoice with trembling,”
prepared for whatever He, In the plenitude

wisdom, shall see fit to appoint.

5 f REY. D. L. GEAR.
f "

Th*. PlTBt Congregational Ohuroh, FrankfordI tOAdand Montgomeryiavenuo, wasflliod to Its ut-
most capacity lost evening to hear a discourse on

‘ionr ncuonal thanksgiving for victory, by the pastor
"VAf the ohurch, Rev. D. li. Gear. He chose for the
ifßabjeet of liis-.reiEarfcsthefollowingtext:
!aym«t-iaaanei took a stone aad wt U between

*Sky one-third or less coyered at the hours of
observation.

AN OVERLAND DESPATCH.
The necessity for some means oftransportation

for freight to the Territories of Colorado, Utah,
Icaho, Montana, New Mexlco/audArizona has Lng
been felt by merchants and others in this city, New
York, and Boston having business in those Terri-
tories. The Inconveniences arising from the want
of such means of transportation have been over--come by theestablishment of Butterfield’s Overland

*Express Company, nowinfull operation, and having
cfpes In this city, New York, and at Atchison,Kansas, which is the furthest railroad point west.
Goodssent fromthis city to any of the above Ter-
ritories are carried by mules and teams of oxen in
the employ of the company to their destination ata
reasonable charge. From Atchison to Fort Kear-ney, in Nebraska, is two hundred and fifty-three
miles, and the first-class charge per pound is
ten cents. From Atchison to Virginia City, Mon-
tana, is 1,780 miles, and the first-class charge per
pound is 44 cents. It is thought that the establish-
ment of such a company will do much toward the
development of those Territories, some of whloh are
rich In minerals, particularly gold, there beingno
less than twov hundred actual companies already
organized in this city, New York, Boston, and Pro-
vldenoe. designed to open and operate the gold
mines oi Colorado, Nevada, Idaho, and Montana*

SUICIDES.
MargaretSCattlan, aged4o years,who resided near

Christian and Tenth streets, died about 4 o’clock on
Saturdaymorning,from the effects ofharing sever-
ed-anartery Inoneofher arms about10o’clock onFri-
day night. It is stated that she was married to a
second husband, by which she disinherited herself

from property left by her,first husband. This it
seems preyedso much uppn her mind that at once
shebecame Insane. For,aA',fkort time past she evi-
dently got worse. On" Friday night, about top
o’clock, she sprang from.bed sundenly. and selxlrijr*
her hushand’a razor Inflicted a deep gash Inher left
arm above the elbow, severing an artery, from the
effects of which she tiled. ,

Abouthalf past ten o’clock onSaturday night, an
unknown white womah jumpedoverboard, from the
first dock below Chestnut street, and was drowned,
Abrown-straw bonnet, trimmed with brown ribbon
with white dots, and a black-beaver cloak .were
found on the wharf. ,

Yesterday morning a man,namenot known, shot

INSURANCE.

jgTATEMEHT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

PEOPLED FIRE IKSURiMtCE CO,

OF

WOBCHSTJE2B, MAJSS.,

ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1865.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL STOCK*.*«**™**s3*<M),OQO
Amount of Capitalactually paid In in cask.. 200,000

.ASSETS:
Amountof Beal Estate owned by the Co $41,930 00
, "*

. Loans on Beal E5tate.........—... 76, SB4 00
•* Bank Stocks (market va1ue)....... 135,861 00
*• United States Stocks do. 117.331 OB
“ Loans on Collateral 31,776 00
“ Cash on hand and labank-™ 18,686 67
” Cash in hands of Agents.....—... 6,366 62
“ Other assets not above specified,

including accrued interest....,.. £263 13
$426,991 32

LIABILITIES:
Amount of Losses unadjusted. s3,coo 00

* ‘ Outstanding claims, and due— .. none.
“ “ «» andnotdne. none.

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, Agent,
409 WALHUr STBEET,

ap3-mvrt6t Philadelphia, Fa.

jNBURANca’ against :
~~

Aecrom.

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
By THg

TRiVEIiEBS’ INSfjRiRCK COMPANY,
HAKTFL BD, CONE.

Capital $300,000.
1?M, W. ALLEN, Agent, 40i Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
geebbal accibbht policies

ForFive Hundred Dollars, with $3 per week compen-
sation, can be bad for $3 per annum, or any oilier anm
between $5OO and $lO,OOO at proportionaterates.

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for $29000, or $lO per week compensa-
tion for all and every description ofaccident—travelling
orotherwise—under a General Accident Policy* at the
Ordinary.Rate.

- THIRTY DOLLIES PREMIUM
Secures avfall Policy for $5,000, or $25 per week com-pensation, as above, at the Special Rate »

- FOREIGN RISKS.
Policies issued for Foreign, Wait India, and Califor-

nia Travel. Rates canbe learned by application to the
Office.

short time tickets.
Arramements are in courseof completion by which

the traveller will be able to purohase,. atany Railway
Ticket Office Insurance Tickets for one or thirty days’
travel. Ten cents will buy a ticket for oneday’s travel,
InsztrißS SB,COO, or $l5 .weekly compensation. Ticket
Policies may be hadfor 3,6, and 12months, in the same
manner.

Hazardous Bisks taken at Hazardous Rates. Polioies
issued for 5 years for 4 years premium.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are lee, than those of any otherCompany covering the eameriek.
Ho medical examination le required, and thousandsof those who have been rejected by tire Companies, Inconsequence of hereditary or other diseases, can enacttoenrtnee In the TRAVELLERS’ at the lowest rates.
Lire Insuranse Companies pay no part of the principalsum until the death of the assured. The TRAVELLERS*paythe loss or damage sustained by personal injury

whenever it oemra. ■The reeling ofsecurity which such an insurance givesto those dependent upon their Ownlabor for support isworth more than money. Ho batter or more satisfac-tory use canbe made of so small a sum.
J. Q. BATTfiESOH. President.RODSET BBJTHIS, - '

a. F. DAVIS. Vie* President
• HBWRY'A. DYEKi general Agent,

. Applicationsreceived and Policißß issued by ■
_

WILLI AM W ALLEST.
mhl3-mwfrSßt - So. 494 WALHUf Street.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, May 1,1565, at 4 o’clock, atSansom-streetHall,
.All the right, title, and interesfcof A.

of- in, and to all that threeatory brick meisuage, two
brick buildings, brick ice house and improvements,
and lot of ground situate oh the northwest side ofRich-
mond street, and northeast side of Huntingdon street,
in. the city of Philadelphia; cont&iniugia front on.
Richmond street fifty-four feet, and in depth oaehun-
dred feet to Pike street Ground rent $94 fib *CC. P. i5f.,65 322 $7O Pil^JHENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Qffioe. April 8,1866. aplo-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
K-? a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, willbe
exposed to publicsale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
May 1,1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sanaom-streefc Hall, _

All that lot of ground situate on the north side of York
street, 2C6feet east of Trenton Railroad, la the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front nineteen feet, and in
depth-12fc feet three incuts to. fimlen street. .Ground
rent $l9.

CC.P.;M , *65. lil. Debt, $4411. Pde 3
-Taken in execution and soldas theproperty of

Jehu Garter. MJBWRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Sheriff’s Office,April6,W-.

•TARE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A and nneif. remedial for nnnlaafj&nt end fau,
rons diMMei TJ« HKhMBOLD'S EXTRACT KW
ead UtPEOYKD SOBS WASH. XL

Mizpeh and Shen, and oalledthe name of It Ebe-
nezer, saying hitherto hath the Lord helped us.
I Samuel, 7-12.

God Is the great eommander-ln-chlof over
all, and he gives the victory to whomhe Ptoses.Ifhe had pleased he couldhave given the victory
to thePhilistines ; the fact that he gave It to the
Hebrews Is evldenoe that InThls case they were
right, and that to them pertained the victory.
So, if It had pleated Him, he could haye helped
the Confederacy to auefless and a permanent
place among the nationalities of mankind.
That he has not done so, I accept as the
providential Intimation of His will that the
American eagle shall renew Its youth; that Its
broad pinions shall Bpread over this continent east,
west, north and south, and that this great people
shall dwell together united, prosperous, and happy,
upcfer one Constitutionand one nag.

The Happy Issue o/ tne Struggle.—The national
independence was secured, the dying flame of pa-
triotism was revived, the tide or national pros-
perity began to ebb and flow again, the publla
peace was restored, and the publlo rights
maintained, and during the life of Samuel there
was neither breaking Into war norgoing out to oap-
-tlvity In Israel. Thus, when a man’s ways please
the Lord, he maheth even his enemies to oe at
peace with Mm. God Is the author of national
peace.

Samuel set up a stone and: oalled it .Ebe-
nezer. The great events and the Illustrious names
of this world have been commemorated by monu-
mentsmarble, as maybe seen Inthe towerofBa*
bel, the pyramids of Egypt, the temples and statues
of Greeee andRome, the slabs of Nineveh, and the
marble columns that are found on all tho battle-
Helds and ohief cities of the world. Banker HIU
Monument, in ourown city of Charlestown,lifts its
ggantic formand buries Itshead In tho olouds of

eaven, to remind the .menot the present of the
strife, the agony, and the death-grapple by which
their fathers secured the rights and llbertles.they
noweDjoY. And Intime to come manya monu-
mentsnail memorize the deeds of valor and ofself-
sacrifice by which the victories ofour present strug-
gle were wrought out and achieved. Such memo*
rials have their mission, and are useful! They
are Ebenezors, stones of help, and remind us
of peril and deliverance by .God’s help. They
call us to gratitude for the past, and hope
for the future. Jacobwas refreshed and strength-
ened long years afterwards by oomtag anewto the
stone pillarwhioh he had set up at Bethel. So we
this day rear our Ebenerer—set up our stone of
help, the spiritual ofgrateful hearts—that God has
Interposed In our national affairs, that victory fol-
lows the starry,banner ortho' Union, and that the
nation will ere long be atrest, and as It emerges
ftom the storms of war into the calm and the sun-
shine of a sweet anil lasting peace, we will set np
our memorial of thanks for tne past and hope for
the future, and say "hitherto hath thoLord helped
ÜB.”

- BEY. PHILLIPS BROOKS,
Afterthe usual morning service Rev. Mr, Brooks

read the Thanksgiving proclamation of Governor
Curtin. He then announced his text from the 40th
chapter ofthe Gospel, according to 3t. Luke: « And
he answered and said unto them, I tell you that if
.these should hold their peace tha stones would
Immediately ory out.” Ho referred to tho recur-
rence of Falm Sunday in the Christian year, and
of the triumphal entry of Christ Into Jerusalem, of
the strewing of palms In Ms way, of the Pharisees
asking that the dlsolples be restrained In their
jubilations,and of Christanswering in the words
of the text. We are called upon to day by tho
ChiefMagistrate ofour State to render thanks to
God for the blessings that have followedour efforts
In crushing rebellion. Ho hoped that all had come,
with hearts ofgratitude to God, and were ready to.
Bay, "Blessed be the Lord, for He hath shown
us His marvellous kindness in a great oity.”
Splendid as have been the achievements of our
army since last Monday, the great work has
been done before, and the triumph of the past
week Is only the assertion of a triumph that was
consummated long ago. Men sangpraises to It bo-
cause thMtcould not help H. Did you ever see any-
thing so unprecedented as the joy that begun Inthe
morning and eontinued long Into nightfall—hands
uset and olasped instinctively, as a child gives
utterance to expressions articulate, or inarticulate,
upon having some' oause for delight, sothe people
gave utterance to their feelings in outbursts of joy.
If on that day anyPharisee had asked that the joy
should be stopped, we could have said, “If these
should hold their peace the stones would immedi-
ately ory out.” And if the people here had failedto
give utterance to their joyful feelings, there are
hearts In the farthest corners of the earth which
would rise up for joyat the great Christiantriumph.
The question would arise as the day of pease
drew near, what are we to do with our own
dissensions and qnarrels? Families and Churches
have been separated from each other by
the calamities or war. He would say that now
Is the time for all such dissensions and quarrels to
find their settlement In one great song of joy.
Every man is bound to joinhands and hearts with
every man who Is glad that the events of the past
week have resulted asthey have. If we are glad in
the death of the rebellion, let ns give thanks to-
gether and. forgiveeach other ; where we have all
been led by God’s providence so wonderfully, who
shall dispute that some have been led bya different
wayfrom theone in whioh we walked ? What time.
SOfit as this for us to throw off the old and corrupt
uses whleh slavery has put upon us ? Some one
would say, couldn’t you let that alone to-day ? No,
he hadn’t the heart, after having read that those
black heroes had done more than anymanorwoman
In this congregation In bringing about the joyful
events for whleh we give thanks to-day, and know
that they could not set In our churches without
a sneer or go into onr can without a blow. Ho
hadn’t the heart to keep quiet on such an occasion,
but he expressed his regret that such was the fact.
In conclusion, he
pray speedily finish the great work, j

MILITARY.
DEPARTURE OF THE Bth UNION LEAGUE

REGIMENT.
The Bth Unfen League Regiment broke oamp

Saturday afternoon, sad after marching over the
following route (Columbia avenue to sixteenth
street, down Sixteenth to Girard avenue, down
Girardavenue to Broad street, down Broadstreet
to Spring Garden, down Spring Garden to Thir-
teenth, down Thirteenth to Chestnut; down Chest-
nut to Fourth, down Fourth to Walnut, and up
Walnut to Broad), were drawn np Infront of the
Union League House at Broad and Sansom streets,
where a stand orcolors waspresented by the League
through Morton MeMlohael, Esq. He ialluded to
thenumber of regiments organized by the League,
and said that It waß a matterof the greatest prido
and gratificationto the members or the association
that they had thus been enabled to strengthen tho

military
l arm of theGovernment. ®ok. JfKSXSJreplied. Ina brief speech, and thanked the mambere

of the Union League for tho manyfav®r?
ment had received at their
officers of this regimenthas: n
in The I”--- -e—.

Ol the
BBSUHWuuiy' woie issued to 92 men, one or whom
enlisted for threoyears, and the rest for one year.
The credits were as follows:
•Wards. Hen. Wards. Hen.First s Tenth l
Third I Fifteenth 33
Fourth 4 Seventeenth 1Fifth 1 Nineteenth 1Sixth 1 Twentieth. ........37
5eventh........... & Twenty-fifth............ 2
Eighth 2

COMPLEMENTARY,
Thefollowing card, upon theresignation ofLieut.

Fell, is a merited compliment:
Hbadquahtxbb 21st Pasva. Cavais?,

Marcn27, i 865.Lieutenant : Ha-Tin*learned that it is your intention
ofparting your connections with this Regiment, Heel
that it is my pleasant duty to testify to the many good
traits offimracter you have displayed -while with thecommand.

Generous andbrave to afault, prompt and willing in
the performance ofevery duty, and withan eye always
to the comfort and welfare'of your men, your fnture
career can only he creditable to yourself and your as*
aoeiates.

Withth. bast wishes for your welfare. X subseribs
myself, very reepectfully, your obedient sotj&jl|.

O, o. KfIOWLSStColonel 21st Pennsylvania Cafairy.
Thos. 7. Fell, Lieutenant 21st Penna. Cayalry.

mscßiMireoiJS.
METEOROLOGICAL STATISTICS.

A comparison of some of the meteorological
phenomena of March, 1865, with those of March,
1864, and of the same monthfor fourteen years, at
Philadelphia, Penna. Barometer 60 feet above
mean tide in the Delaware river. Latitude 39'de-
grees, 67% minutes N-s longitude 75 degrees, 10K
minutes W. from Greenwich. By Jakes A. Kras-
PATEICE, A* M»: *

Thermometer.
Highest degree******

80, date *******

Warmest day-rmean,..*.
80, date......

Lowest degree......
80, date*******

Coldestday—mean **..,..

Do. dateHeart dally oscillation. •..

80. range.*...*..
Mean at 7A. H...........

80. 2 P.M.*.**.
80. 9P. M*..*.
Be. for the mouth. • *..

Barometer.
Highest, inches

80. date********
Greatest daily pressure—-

mean.
80. do. , date..

Lowest, inches
80. date** ....

Leasfedailypressure-
mean*

80. do. date..
Mean daily range
Mean at 7 A. M.

Do, 2P! M*
80. 9P.M
Do. for the month.

Force of Vapor.
Greatest, inches

80. date.......*•*•
Least, Inches

80. date*.'* .*

Mean at 7 A. H«....*>..*
80. 2 P, M
80. 9 P. M
80. forthe month.*.*
Relative Humidity.

Greatest, per cent
80. date*** *

Least, percent***.* • •••*

80. date.
Meanat 7 A. M... ,

80. 2P.M... -
80. 9 P. M
80. for the month.....

Clouds.
dumberof dear days*...

80. cloudy days..
Mean ofshycoy * d at7 A, Mi

80. do. 2P. M
80. do. BP.M
80. for the month

Rain and melted Snow.
Amount, inches*
No. ofdays on which rain

or snow fell.*. ..........
Winds.

Mean direction*.*.....
Times in 1*000.........

March,
for 14yrs

78.50
3d, ?6L
66.00’

33, *6l.
4. CO10th, ’66

11.50
10th, *66.

14.72
6.13

35 87
46.96
40.53
41.12

90.445,
11th, m.

29.158
17th, ’54.

0.540
18th, *69.

.023
6th, >5B.

.165

.179
.181
.175

10.9 days

8,71«W
297.

O.fO?
leth.

.070
6th.
.203
,227
,227
.211

96 $ ct
9th&3lst

210
18th.
72.6
@.B „

67.1 \

64.6

7 days.
24
62.6 ct,
71.9
68,1
612

8 56K W
1.64

10 days.
21
6Losct.
63.6or. 3
68.3

0 7 days
21.3
60.1 ct.
61.9
43.2
65.1

N. 46 W
221.
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himself, In Second street,below Buckroad, and died
in a tew minutes. His body was taken to tho Third-
ward station, and the Coroner summoned to hold an
inquest.

AID FOB OUB SICK AND WOUNDED AT
RICHMOND.

Mrs.Lizzie J.Deweesand Mrs. F.Chapman having
had a pssb given them by the Government, and the
facilities furnished to visit our sick and wounded
soldiers at Richmond, will be pleased to receive do-
nations of any suitable artloles, to be left Detween 9
and 12o’clocknoon, at Mr. J. Arrtson’s, 597 North
street (Home Mission Office), 0r706 N. Ninthstreet.
Mrs. Dewees has given her time and efforts volunta-
rily to the cause of the sick and woundedsince the
commencement ofthewar. As soon asstores enough
are collected they will start on their mission.

HOMOEOPATHIC,
A meetlogUßßer the auspices ortheHomoeopathic

Association will take place at 'Oonoert Hall this
evening, owing to the demand for help for woanaed
soldiers and rebel refugees. The meeting will be
addressed bya number of distinguished gentlemen.

FIBBMEN’S contention.
The convention of firemen relative to arrange-

ments for a parado'of the department will! bo herd
this tvofiitg at 8 o’clock, at the hallo! the Franklin
Engine Company.

CASUALTIES,

About five o’olock on Saturday afternoon, a
Mr. White, who boards at the Continental
Hotel; was thrown from a wagon on Carpenter
street, near Sixth, owing to the horse running
away. The unfortunate gentleman was picked
up in a-state of lusenslblltty, and conveyed to a
neighboring house, from whleh he was taken to the
Continental, The horse was stopped by a man
shortly afterthe accident.

A soldier named Charles Owenshattered his hand
yesterday morning, at the Brldesburg Arsenal,
while playing with a pistol.

FOUND DROWNED.
An unknown white man, about forty years of

age, five feet nine laches bigh, was found drowned
yesterday at Raeo street wharf. He had brown
hair, kersey shirt, oheek undershirt. Apparently
been in the water a long time.

FATAL SHOOTING.
Yesterday afternoon a man named Daniel Shef-

field was accidentally shot through the heart bv a
ball from a revolver in the hands of Henry-Wil-
helm. The latter gave himselfup to the officers of
the Second district.

SLIGHT FIRE,
Yesterday afternoon, after four o’clock, a slight

fire occurred at the smoke-house of James Dobson,
Ridge avenue and Wlssahlokon road. Chief Engi-
neer Lyle was passing at the time, and extinguished
the fire by breaking a hole In theroof and pouring
OB a lew buckets of water. Loss about*2O.

FATAL RESULT. ;

Edward W. H. Miller, of Harrisburg, Fa,, who
was run overon thoPennsylvania Railroad on the
28th ult., has since diedat tho Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

CONTRIBUTION.
The faculty and pupils of the Girls’ High School

have contributed *lO5 to the general fund of the U.
S. Christian Commission.

BILLIARDS.
Tho greatbilliard match between Victor Estophe,

champion of Pennsylvania, and Edward H Nelms,
for the championship of the State, will take place
at the Academyol Music next Thursday evening.

The annual ball of the Columbia Library Asso-
ciation will take place thl3 evening at the Academy
of Music.

THE COURTS.
Court of (tnnrlcr Sessions—Hon. James

R. I.iullow, Associate Justice.
touohuts the custody of a child.

The court delivered an opinion In the ease of
Bridget Lyons, aged 13 years, who was claimed by
her aunt from the custody of Mrs. Blrkeastine.
His Honor said that the mother of the child was
dead. The father entered the military service,and
before he left the city he desired that Mrs. Blrken-
Bttoe should take ears of the ohiid, and if he never
returned she should oontlnne to do so, and bringher
up. The father was killed in battle, and the aunt
made application to tho Orphans* Court, whoap-
pointed her guardianof the person ofthechild and
thepropcrty ofthedeceased. Thefatheroftheohlld
is a Catholic, and the presentcustodian is a Protest-
ant. The Courts ofOhanoaryof England, Inthe ap-
polntment of guardians, invariably have regard to
the religious predilections ofthe parents. Itis held
that the guardian has the right to control the reli-
gious education of a child, and this rule Is enforced
rigidly. In addition to these oiroumstanoes the evl.
denes shows that there are several persons In the.
family of Mrs. Blrkenstlne, and that there 13 no
servant In'thehouse except this child. Therefore,
the child is not there for education, but in the ca-
pacity ofa servant. The order of the court is that
the enild be awarded into the custody of the guar-
dian, who shall enter sufficient security to provide
for, maintain, and educate her in accordance with
the provisions of the law.

Mr O’Byrnesaid it was proposed to send the child
to the Seminaryof the Sisters of Mercy, at Chest-
nut Hill.

Judge Ludlow said he must know ail about the
institutionbefore he would make theprder Anal,
' ELOPED ABD TOOK THE PUMttTURB.
In the ,ojL^Ttri v

Jiartvaflrled and convloted of larceny, tho court
rendered the following deolsion on the motion for a
new trial. His Honor said /the prosecutor en-
listed for the war, leaving a. wife residing In this
elty. Wagner, It is alleged, eloped with her, and,
on the trial, It was urged that. Inasmuch asthewlfe
ofthe prosecutor had taken the fhmltnre to Wag-
ner’s, larceny was perpetrated, and her paramour
was guiltyor that offence. His Honor olced from
both English and American law books bearing on
the case, and said that there was no evidence to
show that Wagner everhad the property Inhis sepa-
rate possession. The rule for a new trial was made
absolute.

Mr. O’Byrnesalcl Ms ollent was now In prison.
JudgeLudlow ordered thebail in. the same amount

asat first entered to be renewed. -

HOUSE OV KBPUGKB CASE.
case of Hosanna Braceland, whose parents

claim her from the managers of the House of Be*
foge, the matron of that institution was examined
and testified that Bosanca told her she had been in
the habit ofliving an improper life, by meetingmen
at Fair-mount,

Judge Ludlow said he would hold thecase under
CASS 07 A BABY.

Frederics Veils claimed tie oustody of bis baby,
fctirofv.-

«sea » ueaa »co uiealmshouse. Tho uncle said
bis sister’s child Bbould not be sent there, and took
tbe child, since it has been treated In tbe
kindest manner. Tbe father married a month after
the deathof his wife and nowclaims the child. The
courtremanded thechild to the custody ofthe aunt,
saying it was for the best interests ofthe child that
such should be done. Thefather must be permitted
to see the child at all hours, and this decision was
not to prejudice his rights hereafter.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitlor. 3

ALLEGED PABTICIPANTS IK'a BOW.
TOn Thursday night a street fight occurred on
Chestnutstreet, near Ninth. It was short, sharp,
decisive, and sanguinary. The crowd augmented
serapidly, and the flgnt-was so quickly over, thatjt
Was Impossible for tbe.polloe to make any arrest at
thetime; f# warrantwas issued on Friday forthe
arrest of Alderman McMullen, John Tobin, Jere-
miah Eaton, Frank Dillon, and R. Smith,as princi-
pals in thefight. On Saturday the entire party ap-
peared before the magistrate and entered ball in the
sum of$l,OOO each to answer atcourt. It is alleged
that Alderman McMullen interfered In the oharac-
ter of a peace-maker.

OUTEAGE.
On Saturday evening about nine o’clock a man

standing in front of the Girard House Suddenly
crossed the street, and without any ceremonywhat-
ever planted one of his fists on the noseof a well-
dressed man standing in front of the Continental,
The attacked lndivldnal was knocked down. While
prostrated the assailant jumped upon him, and
then ran around the corner of Ninth street, and
disappeared from view. The whole scone did not
oceupy over one minute. The assailed Individual
was badlyhurt. He says the attaok upon him was
unexpected, and that the aggressor was an entire
stranger to him.

SHERIFF’S SAI.ES.

QHEBIFFB SALE.—BY YIRTWE OP
an order ofsale in partition, to me directed, will

be exposedto publiesale orvendue, on MONDAYEven-
ing, May 1, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

No 1. Lot or piece or ground fronting on the south-
wardly side of a twenty-feet widealley, ronuin* west;
waTdlyfrom Belgrade street at the distance of 121 feet
EH inches northwardly of Hanover street, said lot com-
mencing at the distance of U2feet2}£ Inches westwaroly
of Belgrade street, containing in front 12feet 2 inches,
and In depth4ofeet inches.

No. St Lot withbuildingthereon, erected onthe northa

wardly side of Hanover street, commencing at the dis-
tance of 124 feet <H inches -wefctwaxdly of Belgrade
street* containing in front 18 foot in depth
121feet 8 inches to a twenty- feet-wide alley.

No. S. Lot adjoining the above (lot No. S) on the
northwardly side ol Hanoverstreet, commencing at the
dUtancßOf 142ftetll?£ inches westwardly of Belgrade
street,containing in front 18feet 7% inches, and in depth
121feet 3 inches

N0.4 Lot adjt inlnglot No.3on the northwar lljsldeof
Hanoverstreet, commencing, at the distance of161 feet
1% inches wettwardly of Belgrade street, containing
in front 18 feet 7X inches, and in depth 121feet 3 inches.

No. 5. Lotadjoinim lotNo 4on the northwardly side
of Hanoverstreet,commencing at the distance of 180 feet
2X inches westwardlyof Belgrade street, containing
in front 18 feet 7H inches, and in depth 121feet 3 Inches

No. 6. Lot adjoining lot No. Con thenorthwardly side
of Hanover street,commencing at the distance oH6S feet
10H inches westwaroly of Belgrade street, containing
infront 18feet 7H inches, and in depth 121feet 3 inches.

No. 7. Lot on the westward]? side of Belgrade street,
conxaenciiig at the distance of 141 feet SX inches north-
wardly of Hanover street, containing in front 17feet 5#
inches, and in depthft] feet. '

H0.6. lot adjoining lot No. 7, on said Belgrade street,
commencing st the distance of 168 feeroX inches north-
wardly of Hanover street, containing in£ronM7feet 6inches, and in depth 80 feet.

No. 9. Lot adjoininglot No.B,on said Belgrade street,
commencing at the distance of 176 feet 3H inches north-
w&idiy-of Hanover street, containing in front 17 lest 6
inches, and in depth 80 feet

No. 10. Lots situate in the rear of lots Nos. 7,8,and 9,
and at the distance of 80 feet westwardly of Belgrade
street, fronting on said twenty-feat-wide allay, con-
tain!! gin front on said alley 18feet IX inches, and in

'dff|K3 fLot lot 10. on said ritey. com-
mencing attite";.? distance of 96 feet I>£ Inches westward!?
of aUs7l<!
feetlXlßcbe. »ndin&|lcptb62feetNo, 12* Lot adjoining !£rsL%pt No, -11, on the westwardly
cldc ofßtlgiadLbe«f,^%bY!fgiSM|tt>9f.teten« of
193 feet 9M inches Eorthwaidly of con-,
tainingin front 17feet6&inches; and in dipul iu IScfe
2X inches.

No-13 lot adjoining lot No-12, on the westwardly
side of Belgrade street, commencingat the distance of
211feet 3 Inches northwardly of Hanover street; con-taining in front 17 feet BX inches, and in depth 112 feet
2X Irenes. • • '

No. 14. Lot adjoining lot No. 18, on the westwardly
sldeof Belgradeitreet. commencing at the distance of
228 feet S% mche*northwardly of Hanover street; con-
taininginfront 37 feet BX inches, and in depth 112 feet
2X inches.

No. 15. Lot adjolninglot No. 14, on the westwardly
side of Belgrade street, commencing at the distance of
246feet 2& inches northwardly of Hanover street; con-
taininginfront 17 feet BM niches, and in depth H 2 feet
2X inches.

No-16. Lot adjoining lot No. 15, on the westwardly
side of Belgrade street, commencing at.the distance of
263 feet Sj£ inches northwardly of Hinovdr street*eon- ■t»lnins In frost 17 feet 5% inches, and In depth 112 feet
UH inches.

Ko. 17. All that certain lot or plooe of ground iltnsto
onthewests ardly side of Belgrade street, commencing
at the distance of 28i feet 2 inches northwardly of Han-
over street; containing in front on said Belgrade. street
16feet 1M inches, and extending westwardly of that

xxv. is. ah ita»t c«ri.uto ip* pi srooad situate on. tuewestwardly of Belgrade street, commenc!ngr«rt'-vfaW’4*s" -
tance of 561 fe*t and two sevenths ofan inch" south-
wardly ofPalmer street; containisg In front on said
Belgrade street 17 feet 42-7 inches, and extending west-
wardly of that width in length or depth US feet BXinches-

No. 19. Lot west side of Belgrade street, at the dis-
tance of 174 feet 2 5-7 inches south of Palmer' street;
containing 1?feet 42 7inches infrontonßelgrade street,
and extending in depth 113 feet BX inches.

No. 20. Lot adjoining lot No. 19, west side of Belgrade
street, at the distance of 191 feet 7 Inches sou-h of
Palmer street; containing 1?feet 42 7 inoheslnfront oo
Belgrade street, and extending .in depth 113 feet BX

90. a. Lot on southwestwardly corner ofPalmer and
Belgrade streets, in front on Belgrade street 19 feet 2X
inches, andJhdepth92feet2inchesalong said Palmer
street.

Ho. 23. Lot adjoininglot Ho. 21, commencing 19 feet2% inches tonthwardly ofPalmer street; containing in
front on Belgrade street 19feet 2% incites, and in depth
92 feet 8# inches

No. 23. Lot adjoining lot No 23, commencing S 8 feet4%inches southwardly of Palmer street; containing in
fronton Belgrade street 12 feet 2# inches, and> in depih
93 feet 2% inches. •

So. 24. Lot adjoining lot So. 23, commencing 07 feet
7%inches southwardly of Palmer street; containing in
fit nt on Belgrade street 19feet 2# inches, and in depth
93 feet9% inches

Ho. 26 Lot adjoining lot Ho 24, commencing 78feet 9#
inched southwardly of Palmer street; containing in
front on Belgrade street 19feet 2%inches, and in depth
94 feet inches.

Ho. 26. Lot adjoining lot Ho. 25, commencing 95 feet
11%inches southwardly ofPalmer street; containing In
front on Belgrade street, 19feet 2% inches, and injdepth
94feet 10#inches.

_,
...

Ho- 87. Lot adjoining lot No.-26, commencing 115 feet
8# inches southwardly of Palmer street; containing in
front on Belgrade street 19feet 2# inches, and In depth
96 feet (finches. *

Ho. 28. Lot on the southwardly side of Palmer si reel,
commencing at the distance of 92 feet 2 inches west-
wardly ofBelgrade atreet; containing infronton Palmer
street 18feet.'and in depth 134 feet 3# inches to &25-
ftet-wide street, to betp*»ed, and striking said street
96 feet 4 inches westwardly of Belgrade street. '

Ho. 29.—Lot adjoining lot Ho 2s, commencing at the
distance of 110 feet 2 inches wertwardly of Belgrade
street* containing in front on Palmer street 18feet, and
in depth 134 feet 3# inches. ■■■ . . , ,

Lot Ho. SO.—Lot adjoining lot Ho. 29, cammeheing atthe distance of 128feet 2 inches westwardly of Belgrade
atrfet, containing in front oh said Palmer street 18feet,Ibdin depth 134 feet 3# inches* -

Ho.>3L^—Lot adjoining lot Ho. SO, cammancingut thedistance of 115 feet 2 inches westwardly of Belgrade
stmt, containing in front on said Palmer street 18feet,
and in depth 184met3% inches.

Ho. 32.—Lot adjoining lot No. SI, commencing at thedistance of 354 feet 2 inches westwardly of Belgrade
street, containing in front on said Palmer stret 18 foot,
and in depth 154feat 3K inches. .

80. 83 —Lot adjoining lot Ho. 82, commencing at thedistance of 182 feet 2 inches westwardly of Belgrade
street, «oalaißlßglnfrost on seti raster street 18feet,
and in depth 234 iWt &# inches.

Ho. 34.—Lot adjoining lot No. S3, commencing at the
distance of 200 feet 2 inches westwardly of Belgrade
street, containing in front on said Palmer street 18feet,
and in depth 134feet 3% inches.

Ho. 85 —Lot jjitualedon the southerly side ofBald 25
feet wide street, (running westwardly from Belgrade
street, at the distance of 134 feet 4# inches southwardly
of Palmer street), commencing at the distance of 113
feet 6# inches westwardly ofBelgrade street, being 15
feet 7#inchesin front byIS3 feet 13# inches in depth;

1 H®. 86.—Lot adjoining lot Ho. 85, commencing at the
- distance of 129 feet 2# iueheawestwardly oLßelgrade
street, being 15 feet 7% inches in front by 133feet 11#
inches in ctpth.

Ho. 37.—Lotadjoining lot Ho. 96, commencing at the
distance of 144 feet 9$ inches westwardly ofBelgrade
street, being 16 feet 7% inches in front by 133feet 11#

80. £8 -Sot adjoining lot Ho. 37, commencing at the
distance of ICO feet 6% inches westwardly of Belgrade
street, being 16 feet 7# inches Infront .by 133 feet It#‘
inches deep.

No. 89.—Lot adjoining lot Ho. S3, commencing at the
distance of 176 feet 1 inch westwardly of Belgrade
street, being 15 feet 7# inches Infront by 133 feet 11#inches diep.

He. 40.—Lot adjoining lot Ho. 89 (commencing at the
distance of 191 feet S# inches westwardly of Belgrade
street), being 16 feet 7# inches in front by 133feet 11#
inches deep.

80. 41.—Lot adjoining lot Ho. 40.(commdnclngatthe
distance of 207 feet 4# inches westwardly ofBelgrade
etreei), being 16 feet 7# inches in front aod widening
on the rear end ofeaid lot to 19feet inches, being in
depth 133feet 21# inches.

CD, C.; M., ’65. 3£7. F. G. Brewster.}
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff,

. Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, April8,1665. aplo-3t

rjAVALRY HORBEB!
V ARTILLERY HORUEB!

Qitartermabteb Gbneral’b Office, First Division,
Washingtok Citt, D. 0., March 18,1866.

HORSES* snitahle for the cavalry and artillery
vice, will be received at GeUboro Depot, in open mar*
keMiHMay 1, 2866, by Captain GEO. T. BROWNING,

MULES, in lots of twenty-five or more, will be
calved in tbia city* ta open mark.t, till May 1,1566, by
Captain C. H. TOMPKINS, Awistaut Quartermaster,
cornerTwenty aecond and G streets.

All animals to be subjected to the usual Government
. isipeeUonbefore being accepted.

Specifications as follows; Cavalry Horses must be
sound in all particulars, wellbroken, in full fleet and
good condition, from fifteen (16) to sixteen (16) hands
high,from five(5) to nine (9) years old, and well adapted
iu every way to cavalry purposes. Horses between
nine (9) and ten (10) years of age, if still vigorous,
sprightly, and healthy, may be accepted.

Artillery horses must be of dark color, sound In all
particulars,, strong, quick, and active, well broken,
and square trotters in harness, in good flesh-and condi-tion, from six (6) to ten (10) years old, not leas than
fifteen and one-half Q£#) hands high, each horse to
weithnoi less than tefihundred.and fifty (1,050) pounds.

Mules must be over two (2) years of age, strong,
stout, compact, well-developed animals, nofc less than
fourteen(14) hands high, in full health, freefrom every
blemish or defect which would unfit them for severe
work, and must have shed the four front colt’s teeth
and developed the corresponding four permanent teeth,
twolnt&oh jaw.

These epeelflcatiOEs will be strictly adhered to andrigidly enforcedin everyparticular.
Hoursof inspection from 9 A. H to 4P. M, -
Price—Cavalry horses, ono hundred and eighty-five

dollars ($186); Artillery Horses, one hundred and nine-
ty dollars ($190); Mules, one hundred and ninety-five
dollars ($196) .

F*nae»e will be mafi#at this Offld|g
Brevet firiradier General in charge

mh2o-tap3G First Division Q. M. G. O.

MBS. M. G. BBOWH'B .
JLTJu a -mt

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY
FOR DEATKESS,

HOISEB IK THB BEAD,
DIEGHABGZS FROM THB BIS.CATAEEH,

‘ ftBUBALOIA.
RHEUMATISM,

“’soKofentA.
be®

i>ke»»ea lim, torn ef Hair, Dyspepsia. BnlaraemeatOf tbs liver, Diseases of tie Kidneys, OcmsUpa-
Mod. Gravel, Biles. Insanity, Fite, Fara-

lysls, Bash of Blood to the Head,

CONSUMPTION.
. ■W'thall and every disease which infests tho humanbody,

CUBED EYFECrUALLY BY
BES. B. G. BBOWK’B

MErAPHYSIOAL DISCOVERY.
PSICB $6.

offices:
No. 410 ARCS Street, Philadelphia;
No. 16 BOND Street, New York;
No. IS PEMBERTON Square, Boatou; and
2*o. 43 West MONUMENT street, Baltimore.

BEAD TBS FOLLOWING REMARKABLE CERTIFI-
CATE, WITH AFFIDAVIT:!

Oxford, Januarv2o,lBBs. ~

Mrs. M. G. Browk—Madam {—l have been to the
city toyer&l times, bat bad not time to call; X have got
entirelywell, and under God Iowe.it to you. Myright
carl Lave not Heard any Willi fora number of.years.
Ican. cow bear some with It. Bfy leftear, the Shearing
left it justafter harvest; is this way: I took a dizzi-
ness in my bead, so I conld not work, accompanied
with impinging noise inmrears. I was so bad that I
conld not bear without they would halloo at the top of
their yokes, Ifirst got a prescriptionfrom a physician,
which consisted of almond oil and something elge (I
can’t tell what). I also tried almond oil alone, bat it
didmeno good ; then I got boxelb Homeopathicmedicine,
but with the same effect. I then tried old women's
cares by the score; sti.l no benefit: I went to*Philadel-
phia, pat myself under the care of a celebrated AnrUts
he bored at my ears with instruments, and run others
up my nostrils, for five weeks, and ended by cheating
me out of seventy-five dollars ($75), as that was all the,
benefit I received from Mm- I then saw one. or your
advertisements; -I tot the Metaphysical Disco veryi used
not more than half of tt, and have recovered my hear-
ing, which I had lost for year* - «rnirWI remain yours, truly, THOMAS B DICKBT,

Oxford, Cheatercounty, Pa.
Affirmed and subscribed to before me, this Slet day of

Bare*, A » ,■ IS*
THOS. B. DICKEY.

MSr The above certificate fs bid one out of many
Which can be com bv tendinofpr a circular

Tie celebrated POOR RICHARD'S BYJS WATER
$1 SO per bottlo: email sice do. do, SO cents. Celebrated
SCALP RBHOVATOB $1 SO. ....

Tbe above medicines are packed for despatch to any
destination on receipt of the price.

Drc.srlste supplied by DUMAS. BABKBS. & CO.,
SewYork. apS-wfmtf

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YERTTJE OF
a writofVenditioniExpona?, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONOAYEvening,
May J,18&5, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-sireet HaU. : *

No. 1 All those 11 eentiguousiote ofgroundsituate onthe north Bide of Federal street and we.t side of Seven-
teenth street, in the Twenty-iinthWard of the city of
Philadelphia:'containing together in-front or “breadth
on the'Bald. Federal street 168 feet, and twenty-hun-
dredthsof a foot {(that is to say*, the ten easternmost
ofsaid Jots, containing each 26 feet 3 inches, and she
other 26 feet and seven-tenths of afoot] and extending
in depth ICOfeet to and includingthe useand privilege
ofa 4feet widealley, extending into Ssventeenth street.
(Being the iame eleven lots of ground which Benjamin
Orne, Trustee, by eleven separate indentures, respec-
tively dated May 31st, 1861, convevedunto Bob art Bosk,
Mb heirs and assigns, reserving out of each of the ten
easternmost lots the yearly ground rent of$53.37#, and
out of the„W€fiter&mo£t lot the yearly ground rent of
s£4 96.

Ho. 2 And al*o allithe estate, right andinterest of the
said 'Robert Pbak of and iu ail that certain adjoining
lot or piece ofgrcund situate in UwTwenty sixth Ward
aforesaid, onthe north side of the said Federal street,
at the distance of 168feel and 20 hundredths of-a foot
west of Seventeen'!; street, and extending thence west
along Federalhtreet 75 feet and 40 hundredths of-a fool
to the centre of Irish TrackLane, how vacateds thence
northeast, along same to Its junction with Ellsworth
street, 335 feet: thence along the south side of said fills-:
worth street to said Seventeenth street, 92 feat and ,SQ
hundredths ofafoot; tfcencr southward, along thewest
side of said Seventeenth street to the aforesaid 4 feet
alley, 2C& feet and 24 hundredths of a foot; thence west-
ward, along the same, 165 feat and 20 hundredths of a
foot; thence south 104 feet to the north line ofsaid Fede-
ral street and pl&cO of beginning, wlth.the free use and
privilege of the said 4feet wide alley.

re. P s M,, ’65 124. Debt. 494.56: T D. Smith 3 ;
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Robert Doak, deceased. ; ,
V HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, April 8, 1865, aplo-3t .

SHERIFF’S SALES.
SHERIFF’B BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writof Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
' exposed to public saleorvendue.onMONDAY Evening,

May 1, 1866, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, .
No L All that certain lot or pieceof ground, with the

buildings thereon erected, situate ontihe northeast cor-
ner of Glrsrd avenue and Gbauncey siraet; coataluifig
in front on said Ofrard avenue twenty feet and exteud-
ing in depth one hundredfeet, more or less.

No. 2. All thatcertain lot or ptecs ofground* with the
buildings thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Oirardavenue, stthedlstaDce of twenty ftet eastward
of Ohanncey street; coniaininginfront on Gtrardavenoe
twenty feet, end extending in depth onehundred feet,

*?No.X-Ail’that certain lot or piece of gronad,with the
buildings thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Girard avenue, at the ..distance of forty feet eantward
fromCbauncey street; containing in front on Guard
avenuetwenty feet, and extending m depjh one ban*

No. 4. All that certain lot orpleee ofgrouna.withthe
buildings thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Girard avenue, at the distance of sixty met eastward
from Cbanncey street; containing in front on Girard
avenue twenty feet, and extending in depth ons hun-
dred ftet, more or lees. , , .

. ......

No. 6 Ai i that certain lot or piece of ground,with the
buildings thereon erected, situate on tre north side of
Girard avenue, at the distance of eighty feet eastward
from Ohanncey street; containing in front on Girard
avenue twenty feet, and extending in depth one hun-
dred fret, moreor less.

. . , , , ...

No 6. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
buildingstberson erected, situate on the west side of
Eighteenth stmt, at the distance of ninety-nine, feet
north of Girard avenue; containing in front on Eight-
eenth street eighteen feet, and extending in depth one
hundred feet to Chauncey street

, , ...No, 7. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
buildings thereon erected, situate on the west side of
Slghteinth street, at the distance of one hundred and
seventeen feet north of Girard avenue; containing in
front on Eighteenthstreet, eighteen feet, and extending
in depth onehundred feet to Ohauneey street.

No 8. Ail that certain let or piece ofground, with the■ buildings thereon erected, situate on the west side of
Eighteenth street, at the distance of one hundred and
thirty-fivefeet north of Girard avenue ; containing in
front on Eighteenth street eiihteen feet, and extending
in depth one hundred fret to Ohauneey street.

,

So; 9. All that ceitaln lot or piece of ground, with,
the buildings thereon ejected, situate on the west side
ofEighteenth stieet, at the distanced one hundred and
fifty-threefeet north of Girard avenue; eontatnfngin
fronton Eifhtesnth street eighteen feet and extending
Indepth one hundred feet to Ohauneey street.

No. 10. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with
the build lags thereon erected, situate on tee west side
of Eighteenthetrt et.'at the distance ofor e hundred and
seventy-one feet north of Girardwvenue ; containing in

viront on Eighteenth street eighteen fee3., and extending
4in depth one hundredfret to Ghannsey street.

No. H A'.l that ceitainJot or piece of ground, with
the buildings thereon erected, situateon the west side
ofEighteenth street, at the dittasce ofonehundred and
eighty-nine feetnorth of Girard avenue; containing in
fronton Eighteenthstreet eighteen feet, and extending
in depth one hundred feet to Ohauneey feet.

No. 12. All that certain lot orpiece of around, with
tiie buildings thereon erected, situateon tha west side
of Eighteenth street, at the distance of two hundred and

. sevenfeet north of Glfard avenue.,s- containing in front
ion Eighteenth atreet eighteen feet, sad extending In
dfpth onehundredfeet to Chauncey street-.

No. 13. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with
the buildings thereon 'erected, situate onthe west side
of Eighteenth street, at the distance of two hundred and
twenty five feet north of Girard avenue;,containing

: in front on Eighteenth street eighteen feet, and extend-
ing in depth onehundredfeet to Ghauncsy street.

no. 14. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with-
the building*thereon erected, situate on the west side
of Eighteenthstreet, at the distance of two hundred and
forty-three fret north of Girardavenue ; containing in
front on Eighteenth stieet eighteen feet, and extending
in depth one hundred feet to Ohauneey street.

No. 16. All tbat certain lot or piece of geonnd, with
the buildings'thereon erected, situate on the west side
ofEighteenth street* at the distance of two hundred and
sixty-one feet north of Girard avenue; containing iu
front onEighteenth street eighteen fret, and extending
in depth one hundred feet to.Chauncey street.

[C. P.; M. :65. 126. Debt, $93,49. FergusonJ
Taken in execution &?dte be boUrathe property of

Gotiieb Eisasser. HENRY C, HOWBLL, Sheriff.
, Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aprils, 1865. ap!o-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
an order of salein partition to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, May h 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. L All that yearly ground rent of eighty dollars
istuteg and payable out of and for all that four-story
brick meßiuageor store and lot of ground situate at the
junction of Ridge avenue and Tenth street, beginning
on the west side cf Tenth street, thence southwardly
along same 85 feet IX inshes to the intersection of the
said streets, thenoe north aloag said avenue83 feet one
inch, thence at right angles with same 30 fret 10%
inches, thence parallel with James street 33 feet 10%
inches east to beginning.

......
.

Ho, 2. All that yearly groundrent of thirty six dol-
lars, issuing and payable out of all that four story
brick messuage or store and lot of ground situate on the
west siceof Tenth atmt 85 feet 7X inches north of in-
tersection of Bidge avenue and Tenth stieet, thenoe
north along Tenth street 18fret, thence by lot of Wil-
liam Tannerwest 38 feet 8X laches to corner, thencs by
same lot southwest 86 feet Sk inches to said avenue,
thence southeast alongsame io feet to lot ofsaid Tanner,
t);»'ecb by s&zbo SO itot ICJi! liickes, tbenos ..fit 30 fsefc
MSSindies io begiimliic- ■ ' . .

80. A AU UuK three .torykrlck messnaw aafi back
bnlldinKs, .a»d lot of giouad sltn&te on tke sontbside
of Vine street 160 feet east of Twenty first street, in tke
city of Philadelphia;eontainine in front on Vine street
17 feet 6 inches and in depth 116feet to a four-feelalley,
with privilege thereof. Snhjeet to ground rent of ¥7O.
and toA mortgage debtor #l.OOO, _CD. C.; '65. 361- E S. Campbell.]

HENfif C. HOWfiT.Ii, Sneriff.
PhlladelpMa, Sheriff'sOffice, AprliS, 1866. ap!o-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of-VenditioniExponas,to mo directed, will bo
exposed to public srie orvendue,on MONDAY Evening.
Mayl. 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot o' ground fittsuite on the east side ofTulip
street, 80 feet eontb of Wood street. In the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front S 2 feet, and in depth 80
feet, Dionnerent-$l6.

Ctt P. sM., >65. ISO Debt. #71,76, Pile,]
' Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
fiscal Coatee. HBBBY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.SherlFg Office, April8,1385.. : aplO-at

CHEKIFF’B' SALE.—BY JOBTUB OF
A? a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, raffis directed, will

J. bo exposed to pablio sate or vendno.lMßONPAY Even-
inJßji Mai l, 1865, atdo’olock.atSajiscSatetreotHau, ;

AiTtbrinMbreO'Storv:brick msssnsge and lot of nonnd
situate on Randolph, street 230 teat7li
inohesnorth of city of Phila-
delphias containing in front street l&fest,
and in depth 56 feet 6 inches to a two ieeiflSte&Jnehai'
ley. with the privilege thereof* and of anochel
into whLch it leads. [ Which premises George R. Kress-
leret ux, by deed dakd Febryary 2.1855, recorded in ,
Deed Book R. D. W., No. 8, page 591, conveyed unto
James P. Harris in fee, reserving ground rent of one
hundred dollars.

_
„, M .

~
_

CO.P.; M., '66. 119. Debt, $50.70. J. H. Campbell. 3 •
Taken In execution and tobe gdd rathe propertyof

James P. Harris HENRY, C. HOWELL, Sheriff!
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, April 8,1865. &p!0-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFAO -writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will Shi
exposed topublicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 1, 1866. at 4 o'clock* afe Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that three-story brick messuageand los of ground
dtuaie on the south side of Masters street and east side
of Lewis street, inthe city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Lewis street thirty-two fret* and in depth,
along Masters Btreet ninety-one fret to Alder street.
[Which premised George Halloweli; bv deed dated Oc-
tober 2.1845, recorded in Dee! Book S. L L. No- 54,

:rßfe 477, &c , conveyed unto Abel Lukens in fea 3
ts C.rJiny. ,66. 1 Debt. $48,634.19 Crawford.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Abet Lukes*. ' HENRY O. BO WELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Aprils, 1865. aulQ-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE,— BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exposas, to me directed,will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

May 2* 1860- at 4 c ’clock, at Sassom street Hall,
No. L Ail that year: yground rent of $54, issuing andpayable out of all those two lots of ground, Nos, 128

and IS9. on plan of lots recorded in Deed Book 0.W. 0., Ho. S3, psgel, situate on the southeast cornerof Bmquehannaavenue and P&cillc street, iu the latetownship of North Penh, now city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Susquehanna avenue 36 feet
(each lot IS feet front) and in depthalong Pacific street
85 feet. [Whichpremises Michael Pray at ux-, by deed
dated April30,1863, recorded in Deed Book T H , No-
-210, page 278, conveyed unto Erasmus D. Wolfe and
Jetse E, Peyton in fee, reserving the said groundrent 380, 9. Ail that yearly groundrent of $35, issuingandpayable out of ail,that lot of ground, No. 207. on said
plan, situate on the east side of Fiftesnth’Oate Schuyl-
kill Eighth) street, 36 feet north of Susquehanna ave-nue, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front onFifteenth street 17 feet, andln depth83 feat 11 inches.And all that loVof ground. Ho 208, on said plan, .situ-
ate on the east side of Fifteenth street,, 18 feat north of
eusquebanna avenue; containing in front ohFifteenth
street 18 feet, and in depth 88 feet 11 inches. *££ffhichtwo lots Michael Pray et ux.. by dead
2862, recorded In Deed Book T. H, Ho. 35 page 59,
conveyed unto John Marih, in fee, reserving said
ground rent. 3
10. O. January®, 5 65 81. Debt, $6,648. Parsons 3Taken iu execution and tobe sold as the property ofMichael Pray.

, HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff,
h Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, April 8,1885. aplQ 3t

lEOAL

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY ABD COUfITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

_
Estate of PETER BELL, deceased.The auditor appointed by the. Court tola-adit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN M. HARPER, Admin-
istrator of the estate of PETER BELL, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in tfce hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur*
poses of his appointment, on MONDAY. April 10.1865,
atl& o'clock if, at his Office, No. 3*lSouthFIFTHStreet, inthe city of Philadelpnia.

~ mhSDfmw 6t JOHN O’BRIEN, Auditor.

PS :TEE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THB CITY AHD CODNTY OP PHILADBLPHIA.■ Estate of BIOHABD.WAOEEB. deceased.

Notice is hereby livea that_C.iTHA.EIHE WASKER.widow of tala deceased, haefiled is said Court her pa-
titioß and appraisement of the personalproperty whichshe elects to .retain under the act of April 14th. IS9I,
unfitssupplementsand that thesame Will be approved
by thesaia Conrt. on PBIDAY, Aprtl 21st, 1853, unlessexcaptions he filed thereto.

JOHJT BHU.LOBOBB.
Attorney for Petitioner.April IS6J.

ARTILLERY AND CAYALRY
HORSES.

'Assistant Quartermaster's Offiob,
1339 Gibare Street, Phuapelphia,Pa.»

- - «-
- - March 10.1«6.

' HORSES suitable for tho Artillery and Cavalry Sex<
vice will be purchased by the undersigned in open mar>kef; each animal to be subjected to the usual Gover*'
ment lnspeetion before being accepted.

B orsesfor the Artillery Servicemustbe dark in color,
,sound in all particulars, strong,. quick, and active,
well broken and square trotters in harness, in good
flesh and condition, from six to ten years old, not lew
than Iff#hands high; each Hone to weigh not less thus
1060pounds.

One Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($180) will be paid
for each. m

Cavalry Horses must Be sound la all particulars—web
broken, in full- flesh and good condition, from 15toU
hands high, from five to nine years old, and well
adapted, in everyway to Cavalry purposes, for which
One Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars (sl76heaeh will
bejpaid.-*

Horses willbe delivered to the uslted States la spec-
tor, at the GREAT WESTERN HOTEL, MARKS?
Street, 'Philadelphia, Pa., between Thirteenth and
Broad streets. .

By ordWpf Col. William BEeKlja,
ChiefQaarterm&ftter Philadelphia

Captatoand A. Q. 1L Qphioast
,

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &C,
"A —2.c00 bbls Hats. Bos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,
]ate*ee.UKhtflafcflBh, in assorted packages.

3.OGQ bole, Eew Eastpoit, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Hexring.

3.600 boxes Xtubec, Scaled, No. 1 Herrin*.
160bbls New Mess Shad.
260boxes Herklmer-oonnty Cheese, &c, .
Inatpre andfor sale by & KOONS,ja!9-tf Ho. 146 NO&TH WHASVB3.

fTPWARPS OP THIRTY THOUSAND
U eerilflinteiudrecoßsmenditorr letters h*,o been

reoeiTedi atteatlns the merit, ol HBLMBOLD’S 01-
STJIBB PBZPAHATIOSS, many of whioh ere from
the highest conns,.lactadißg eminentlUtetman, eler-
mnen.irosarnoti. state indatei. he.

T?OB NON-RETENTION OR INCON-
■A TXNBNCB of urine, irritation, inflammation ox
nleeratloft ofthe bladder or kidneys, disease! of the
prostate glands, stone in Ike bladder, calculus, .gra-
vel or brick-dust deposit, and all diseases of the blad*
der, kidneys and dropsical swellings, use HBLM*BOil>’S FLUID EXTBACTBUCHU.

», 1865.
NEW PIIBLICATI'ON£*
READY.

..
.... .

IHTBEIfAL EBVBHHB I,AWB,
ActnpproT6dannaiO,jlBS4, as amendsd*

And the
Aelsmendatcrv March3, li

COPIOUS MARGINAL BBBSEBKOSp.
COUPLBTB ANALYTICAL INDEX.

TABLBS OF TAXiTIOIf,

hobacFmbbsbr.
1T01"

Noa 44:3 and 445 BBOADV
Sent free by mall onreceipt ofprice. / a

[altf&x.Gentleman, ’ ’ &o.
UKOLE SILAS. ‘ A Tale ofBartram-He

Le Penn, author of “ Houce by the Chari
CAPS COD. .By Henry D. Thoreg

“ MaineWoods. ’ * ** Walden. ’ ’ dec., &»

A BOOK OF GOLDEN DEEDS of aU]
Lands, Gatheredand narrated by tbra
“Hefrof Rfdclyffe." Tinted paper, ga

THE JEST BOOK. The Choicest*
Sayings Selectedand arranged by Mas
beautiful little volumes of the “ Gap
Series." STHACKERAY'S VANITY BAIR. UIS
S vo)8 Tinted papst OamhrldßsiPnjC

THE NEW PATH. A Monthly AM
April number just ready. -^ubßoriptiom
single numberfi for sale at 20 east*etchw

ALL TEE NEW BOOKS received as 1
from the press, and sold at lowestpricea.i

k BtJ.B.
;fard,” So.

, author of
|a«s and all
hithor of tie
be. Tellnm.
pieedotei sad
iliamon. Two
l»a Treamrr

Heated edition.

it jeuatrat.
I rewired, or

pn a* limed
. mhSl-tf

WIW BOOKS FOB S•i-T SCHOOL LIBSABI SB!
The BedLien, or Hemein Hnmhla'
The Conqueror,hr the anthor ef £ll
The Fieherman’c Children, or the S

rick Core.
The faithful Shepherd, or Sketehea

Thomas Scott.
The ferryman's Child, or Llaht on
Little Sermon Talks, by CarolineS
Bessie Lorell, or the Power of aLo
Vivian and his Friends, or TwoHr

hr the anthor ofThe Story or a rock
Triedand Trn*. or Into the Licht, 1
TheVillate SchoolMistress, or Mot

more, hr the anthor of Kata Hlmore.
For sale hr JAMES 8. ULAX

Successort
W. S.&ALFBBT

608 OF

BATE-
a
Hurray. *o.
loam of Hard-

o lifeof Bar.
jf Darkness.
Kalley.
ifOMU.
dted Yeers igo,
Bible.
iA. j. a.
About Kite Hll*
m,
[ARTISK.
’SUT Strett.

PBOPOSJJL!
.ASTER’S
April7, 1885.
idat this Office,
10. 1865, far the
os Storehouse,
IBULA.It CBS,
i.cMcationstou
id and pl&bft.
v?ai witk
'iTfEB2T,
cii caa ba

ASSISTANT QUARTE)
-tA OFFICE, 1139 GIBARDStreet.

Philadelphia.p£
SEALED PROPOSALS will be race!

unlil 12 o’clock M,, SATURDAY, April
immediate delivery at the TJiltad 8t-EaKoVEB Sheet Wharf, of 200
"Wbeellng Pattern, asper sample and
Ibe sech at the Storehouse.

Bids will also bo reoeiyed at the same
for furnishing the Qtzarferraaster’s D*p»i

ioo ambdlahces op the bucks:
to conform in all respects to the model,
seen at this office. •

,
.

The name of contractor and date ofcent]
tlnctly marked on each amonlance. Tat
to be inspectcd byan inspector appointed,
the Government.

Bidders should rtete the number of.
canfurnish, possible time
them in, and the price, which shoulr’
in words and figures, and conform U
advertisement, a copy of which s/

must be guaranteed by;
eons, whose signatures must be a)
rantee, and certifiedto as being go
curity for the amount involved,
District Judge, Attorney, or Colit
officer.

The right is reserved toreject a*
eontble, and nobid froma.defai
be received.

All proposals to he made out
in duplicate, which will be Ir
at this office.

Bids will be opened on Batur<
12o'clock M., andbidders are r

By order of ColWm. W. MeJ
... Ghief Quartermast

ap7-Bfe ..

itotßdiß-
wßbalaucds
jibepari of

.anceathey
can deliver

written both
Pterins of this

aid accompany

as?;*0 th'eipm-
snffic!«n* se-

{the United Stews
>r, or other public

b\ d deemed tutraa-
iSt contractor will'
the regular forms,

siad on application

' April 15th, 1865, at
jested tdbe present
a,
ftiladelphia Depot.mo. x. OBHS.

,■ptaja asd A< Q. M.
tyefOt quarte:-L' PICE, Cuter
• PEOPOSALS «e tnritfld
■WEDHBBDAT, April12, *t'in*thisDepaiunastriitt^

To be made from Flannel
•ample piece now onexhibl
dersigned. and to be of the 1

Ho. 3,34 inches in length;
Ho. 2 86 ‘ i
Ho. 8.85 “ M -1
To-be felled downby hani
Eidt that do not confoir

laute .trill not be considfProposal! are also in'

xSTER’B OF-
,tU O ,

April 1,1865.
/;!he undersigned until
.'clock M., for furnish-

i SHIRTS.
ml in all respects to the

mat th. 9 offica of the nn-Wla* sises, to wit:
125 inches in width,
M “

W •• *•

iwith patent linen thread,
in the foregoingjMKiatre-
1, at the sane time and

fP FLANNEL,
.£>_el above mentioned.!l BEhWKBBr-

ideated.)
/uitBLEAOHSD.tested.}
'esponeible persons, mart
leing that the bidder will
> him nnder his proposal.

.dneSday, April 12th, at 12
iavttecUo be present.
iitins day April 18th, 1865.
'Col. C. W. MOULTON,
" Depot Onartermaster.

PlStv
Equal iaqnelUy to tke i.

. GAHTONFLAm(Samples m

CAHTOH FLAX*JB*t'
.

(Sample^
i A guarantee,'sianed by tv
; accompanyeach bid, gnarai*

< supply ike articles awarded]
1 Bids will be opened on Wfo’clock U % and oidders Kel

Awards willbe made onfr
>*B« L . - //
* SSIBTANT

OFFICE, No, 11,
_ PI T

.ARTBRMASTER’S
CBASDStreet,
glphiAj Fa. , April 6,1665.
.iliereoeLved at this office
fDAT, April38.1885, for la-

; United States Storehouse,
i-perly packed aud ready for
/jrbaff described Qnartermae-
lby aninspector appointed on

k, via.:
/Oxer bandies screwed outfjry Brush. Strongbacks,
'chain, with Ts at each end.
r. *' oak tanned, * ’ IS ftj the

/SU. i
*er, “oak tanned.” 20 lbs the

SEALED FBOPOSALi
until 12o’clock M-,on f
mediate delivery, at
Banover-street wharf,,
tianfpentagon, oftheroL
tors’ Stores*to be inspeqh
the partlof the Governsgji
3,000 Horse Brashes,**
_

_

Philadelphian
3,COO Halter Chainsof eL

26*CC03bB Harness Leath/side whenfinr'
2,000 sides Bridle £3l

‘ side when fly
-5.C00 lbs oil tanned 7
1,000 Tar Pots.

200 Biding Saddle
raps, stir* v
tached. $».,

800 Sheep Skins. *

7,0C0 Whips Blar
- weitht.

10 000 Wayon

1,000 “

1,000
1,000 "

1,000 "
..

: 5,C00 •*

fi.rco «• *

io:oeoAr“TW 0̂11

*lfoBetaAmbxUar
- ?QQ 1*- ■ "

.complete,” witherapper, stir-
Lr*ps, coat straps, and girth at-

Jtfcanrons.”
te, eIU leather, 101 l size and

okea, front 2?£ Indies.
- Mnd2M inches.

* frostily Inch.is.
* Mud \% Incites.

.front lx inches.
*

* Mad In inches,
t* . front 1% laches.
‘ Madm ladies.
* front IX indie*,
■' hind 1%inches.
Hoes*front 3 inches.
l * Mad Sindies.
“ 1% inches.
'* 1%inches „

,

, double rein; SOO Snaffleand 700
rb», best article.

»* complete, with, stirrups and
and crupper*. _

Vagon Covers. oftenouncueotfcon
/-sample of cover at United States
me yard sample ofduck required,
5 to 17inch ‘ ‘Hogskin. *•

17 to 22 inch.* ‘Hogekin. * *

mes* ±7* inch from hole to hole.
ideßfcobaof the best quality,

sethe quantitybid for, and when
J and finish their deliveries, the
I(to inelttdeboxes-and delivery)*
ttten both in words and figures*
f'ccms of tnif advertisement* a copy
hcompany each proposal* and no
1tie received. .'tides hid for mustbe delivered at
ISBET STOREHOUSE twenty-four

Arrll 10. 1865,
a hidden arerequested to he present,
[guaranteed by two responsible per-
ores must he appendedto the gnaran-

§
being good and sufficient' security
ved by the United States District
olleotor, or other publicoffloer.
id to reject anybid deemed unrea-
froma defaulting contractor will

1,000 Biding Britmoderate)
' Biding Sa/

strap*, t
Jotton Dtic

Duck, as
storehotu

B,COO MaleCollar
l,fioo Horse Coll
S.QGG.Pairs Huh
AH of the above

• Bidders should.,
they trill comment
price of the arUciej
•which should bew
and conformtothefof which should*
schedule prices vrf

Samples of the *

the HANOVER Si

at 12o’clock M., ai
Each hid mast bsons, whose sign*

tee and certified*

for the amount S
Judge, Attorney •

Theright is res,tenable; and no U,
be rectived. <1

AllplopOEalS Iff'
(in duplicate,)'.
at this office.

By grder of 0£master, PhSkde.
apfi-Gt

oTit 'fm tlie regqlar forme*‘McK willbe furnishedon application

mel Wiii. W. MoKlm, Chief Quarter'
ihia Depot.

CEO. E. OEMB.
Captain and A. ft. M.

RAKER’SMJJffUFAfment of Wigs.'FHxetteg, Xjlxj
tian elMuberj

OBUAMEMTAL HMB
JOBT.—The lunit and best assort-

ftrapea, Lon* Hair Bratde and Carle,.

*‘at9O9C&HSTH
nOTToitfj
V AHDWI

AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
■Vah, of all number* and brand*,
R, Trask* and Waion-covei Duck, Also,
liaretß’ Drier Felta, from oneto fLT© feet
IBoHiag Sail Twine, &o,

JOHN W BVBKMAN & CO.,
Ho, 103 JONSS* Alley,

Test, A'wdlu)Paper Mastiffwide; Paalimf
noS-tf fc.

JTOB 'jS.
Warrantee
For sale ft
ay>C 6i* J.

rjHiW
TIBBI

TBADB.--7
by

raMB-tf

The/ 1>(«boo7

ILLUMINA.TIOH.
“GBANT CAHDLBS,”
jtto "Boa."

BOBBET DOjrBTBEt & SOB,
806 WALNUT Street

'REN’S CARRIAGES, EN-
NBW STYLES JOR SHE SPBI*a
iperlor L^^‘s«BtsTo’s“iCO.'* 1'

15T ana 159 ifoittiTHIRD Strati.
SCIENCE OF MEDICINE

/stand simple, mure, majestic? lurtaf*«;

[Mt*bU*h»aow* 16yew*- >

OT9
pose of tJJ
BATIOW

RE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

4ETICALIiY SEALED MEATS
/*» Heat
[lOO •' Eoartßool.
100 ■* do VoW.

tfiOO " do Mutton.
1,000 “ do Tnrk.y.Loco ** do Ohickogi

jMBOLD’S extract buchu

fmimatlon* inoaltr wwilwrilt ro*j

f. M. FABER & CO..
' STEAK-ENGIEB BUIU)BW.
IOW FOUSTOKES. wurmw.

.AX, JLAOHIHISTS, AHB BOIMB MaEBKB.

(+BYLVAKIA KMBBOjSpABBEBaEB STATIOB,

fieta» «nSSB
of sfeetAM

"
’ attention to the eohetrnettoa of la-

, *'■ aad MachineryforoUhorln* andpiuijpirilJJpeMo
/lii m&ta always on Hudt finteitou and ready foxMGIwSand BOIKEBS of every de«ri»-

ATlers from all parts of the sountry solicited an*
prt.ptly filled. 3a25-3»
mT~[)^^Lroi^REFINEBB^^—TANKS

Sised with lead, burned la the best manner and
Jrantedto tfve W. LBINATJ,

IXO and 113 Bontli SSVBHTH Street.

iTHITB VIRGIN WAX OP ANTIL-
-il X/ES. —A now’serving the complexion. It is the most wonderful
"oDOßod*of the age. Ihere is neither eliaik, powder,
gnosis, bismuth,nor tale in its composition, it being
mposedentirely of pure Virgin Wax ; hense the ex-
.oidinaryqualities for preserving•%«Ioft, smooth, fair, and transparent. Itmattes the Wd

inear joang, the homely handsome, the hanasome
ore beautiful, »nd the most heattttfal divine Mcea
ended cents. Prenaraionlyhy HUNT & 00., F«-

imers, M South EIGBTHStrMt- two doors above
ffistnul, and 133 South SBVEHIH Street, above
•Valent.

ySTHEEL GREEBE—BARRELS, HALF.VV Bends, S-lb andS-ib 7

■^StSmn emePenna.Proprietors I3T JforttrmSD

a,A
ht\
V

y'CTl _

BAI.ES.

ma^.
SALE OP IMFOSTBIi ifVi>nigsma DBY GOODS.

0# TUESDAY MOKNIHG,
, ■ .

April llfrh, 1855, JatlQo clock, onfour months’««(..
mpackages amfiots of fancy andlstaple dry goods.
Samples ’clsl 8f 1
Brown and bleached mnelim, prinia. jaana. aatlnete,

cambrics. *J OASBB g,4 BLAOK ALPACAS. I
OH TO-DAY* . .. ~

_

ISetsea London 6-4snper quality high loitro Unix
all

6
COASKB PUBB MOHAIRS FOB CITY TRADE

6 cues fln« to extra quality pure mohairs.
4 uhifine to extraflneblack Cantoncloths.
2 cases superoriental lustres.
i owes «-T’d

SILKS.

—2S@S-lnchlie*yy Wrc* royal armures.
—26@30-Inch heavy black arcs d’ecosa©. v

, —2O solid colors poult dasote
'—2osmall checks poult dasole-
—2B tlftee palaisParis nouyamia.
—26Lyons solid ced’d taffetas.
—2O Lyon* solid col’d armures.

WHITE OOGH3. • _
.

Jaconet, cambric, Swiss, chock, and Jfaiusook mus-
lins. „„

*

. 160dorfancy.
_ TT_

PARIS BLACK AMD COL’D ORBHAPIHE BILK
SHAWLS, ALL BILK, FOB CITY TRADE.

OH TUESDAY. *i ;
'

COO 14-4extra rich black and sol’d Paris sUkxrona*
dlßs shawls * p
LIHBH DAMASKS. DIAPBBB. NAFKIHB, AHD LUTSK

CAMBRIC HDKFS
8 4 bleached and brownlinen damaeks and diaper).
7-4 and S 4 table clothe; S 8 linen napkin*.
6-8 linen cambric bdkfs.

SAKE 0T EEBECf GOODS.
ON FRIDAY* v.

April 14th. at 10 o’clock, op four months’, credit—-
-600 lota offancy and stapleFrench goods.

►ANCOAST & WAENOCE, AVC-
3IQBBBBS, *4O tUBBMT Stmt.

LARGE POBITrVB BALE OF 8I» LOTS AMBICA*
ABD IMPORTED BH GOODS, MILLUTEKT
GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, ' LIBEH GOODS, ft*.,
Drcatalogue, on
April 12, commencintatia p’otocß, gomprlringaMl

aesortment of sow osd deairiilJlo footw for prsssat
'*!**! . .SHAWLSD _SHAWLfO SHAWLS!

Included in tain ,

2.6C0 ladles’ black and coloredLama wool shawls,
comprising a full line from low lo .try flue qualities
and. of moat choice spring colors anastyles

Also, black and. colored plain and fancy brocfce ana
iMbet tbawln: ladies’ sloth.. >tsilk cloaks, «c. .

1,300 DOZES HOUSEHOLD PRILLI2CO.
Also, 1,200 dozen new style white, black, and zolorad

household fiUling—new aid desirable goods in perfect
old°r' BUGLE TBIMMIUG AND BUrTOBS

Also. IST lots rich and entirely new styles Imported
bode trimmings and braids, bugle buttons and orna-
ments. fancy wttk trimmings, steel and fancy buttons,
& ° ’&C

BOHNBT BIBBOKB ABB SILKB.
Also, IK)cartons most choice oolots peult de sole bon-

letrlbbon«r»oa 12 and So;Hos. * anfA oord edge trim*

“dlsin fashionable colors bonnet silks, artlfl-
yi 1

BT
OW SALS

embkoideSisb JTCftTiiHBBB.
Also* , ok" WEBHBSDAY.

’ '

April 12th atlO o’cloci. an iavoiraof newest styles
embroideiies. conslsttm im part of »dlom to Toryriot
newand choice styles embroidered*jaconet edsinzs, in-
sextic gs, bands and flouncioss; infants’ waists and
robes; collars and iota; ruffled eoUare; Weked and
stripe tamslin; embroidered^and Dutton edged linen
cambric and lawn handkerchiefs
SPSCIAL FOSITITB SALE OP BTKAW OQODB, By

datalome—

OH FRIDAY,
April 14th, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising I

full as sortmeet of fas Modable strles in straw and fancy
fcr&ids for ladlce’, misses’. and children's wear.
WHEUIP FOBD&<3O., AUCTIONEERS,
-C Bits MAKXBT and S»S COMMBECB Streets. '

SALE OP 1.500 RASESBOOTS, BHOBVBHQ{?A3B,&C.
OHMOHDIT MOSHllia.

lOih, oomatff elngat 10 o'clock*precisely. viwill
. Mil, by euaiofae* 1,400 eases mea’e, Myi1 a&ITOAIIiS*
boots, shoes. erogans, bahnorals, Congresi gaiters*-
&e , women’s, iDlsses’, and children’s boots; shoe*,.
gaiters, balmorala, slippers, &c. * embracing a fresh as-
sortment of goods* from first-class manufacturers.
uses assure casks boots asdVC li i/u

~

8H0&S.
We will sell by catalogue, forcash*---

OU THTJBSOAT MOECSTHGf, ; i
ipril 13ih, commencing. at tea o'clock* 1.500 cafesmen’s, boj«% and youths’ boots* shoes, Balmorals*

bxogans, Oxford ties, buckles, Congress, «c,, &0., with,
a desirable assortment of woman's. mi»ees\ and chil-
dren’s boots, shoes, Balmorals, gaiters, slippers, &a.

AUCTION SALE Off CONDEMNEDIX. HOBSBB. '

Quaktbekasteb Geitebal’sOfftcb, IstDirrsiozr,
WiSHUTOTOHCiTT, April 1,1865.

Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,
at BALTIMORE, Md., on

THOBSOAY. April IS* 1865.
TWO BOMBED MAKES WITH POAB,

xaanr of them well bred and In cood condition.
On

THURSDAY. April 80. 1965.
TWO HUHDBBD CAVALBY HOBSBB.

On
THURSDAY, AitrllW, 1885, _

ONB HUHDKED MABBS WITH FOAL. ATO OHB
HHBDKBD CAVALRY HORSES.

Tlioborses hare been condemned as nniSt for the oa-
valrv service of tbe army.

Borroad and farming parpoieo many good bargains
maybe bgfl, .

Animals sold ainyly. Sale to MBnnencs at 9 A.. M.i
and -will be heldat PHILLIPS’ OOVBRSMBHT STA-
BLES, comer of FBEHOHT sod BUSSEY Btreets.

TERMS—Oub, In Halted States currency.
JAMES A BAKifli

Bfeyet Brigadier General, la charge l*fc BivMim Q. M.
0. O. apfi-20t

JFOR SALE Aina TO LET.-
MFOK SALE-TECS PHILADELPHIA.

SOCIETY FOR THEESTABLISHMENT AND SUP-
PORT OF CHARITY SOHOOLS'offer their property for
side. It is situate on the north side of Walnut Btraet,
between Sixth and Ssyenth streets- Thelot is fortr-
eightfect aix inches front by one hundred and thirty

six-feet-wideaHey in the resr, of which
it has the ti'eauA The present building on
it contains thirty-three offices: "

Proposals’forUs pnrchase will bereceived by the Com-
mittee on Property, at theofficeof ISAAC ftOREiS, No,
61Y WALNUT Street, on the premises, . ap7-fmw«t

m PRIVATE 8 A
E&L SOMMBK KISIDEHCS, estate of Br. L. BL 3S
Barton. Fine house md ontbailidings, stables, &e,
Trith eightacres of ground, "one and a half miles from
Glee Biddle, on the mediaRailroad Soldcheap.

Address Bey. J, HBBTRT BA&TOjy,
apl-iTn* Village green. Pa.
m FOB SAfcE—THE RESIDENCE
MKk, 2i©, 823 South. FIFTH Street; all modem con-
venience*; large lot; Stable on the "back street, '&c.mb3s-MPW9i* F! B. HEBVEB, *5Bf. WATSBSt.3

®FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL JB|
SASHand COUNTRY SKATS, offorty acres,

on Chordslane, Darby township, foor miles from Mar-
ket-street Brides. Possession can be had immediately-
Apply to JOHN premises, or joJOEL 8. FEKKINB,

apt-l»* *5 Booth FRON e Street,

« ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—FOR
SALS—A handsome COTTAGE (opposite the U. 8.

Herd), withor withont fnmitnre. containing IS rooms
and a good Cistern. Apply to H WOOTTON, Atlantic
City, or to J. H. HAYES, Seventh National Bank,
Philadelphia. apS-121*

MFOR SAILE—A THREEtSTORY
BBICK HOUSE, eight rooms Price low. 3009

CBBBBT Street. Apply at 2356 SouthTHIBD Strait,
second story backroom. apg»6s

m FOB SALE-DWELLING-HOUSEKW FIFTEENTHStreet, norths

mSKlm* Ho; 30 North SEVENTH Street.

m FOR SALE—STORE AND DWEL-
JBE9L LIHG northeast comerofFawn and Masterstreet!.
Immediate possession,

...BBIDXSBUBG -Beat Dwelling. and Lot on Kirk-
bride street, east of Point road; will be sold cheap

A large number of Cottages at Germantownand other
desirable localities, and a great variety'of jlrsf-cZoff*
and other Farms.
s^^emm,Ke ***J*gf.
apl-tf -

* 133 Booth FOURTH Street

gk SUPERIOR MANSION AND
J£fiLARGE lot, on the FBANKFOBD Bead, at
Allegheny avenue; built in the most substantial man-
ner, with every possible convenience, with stable and
carriage-house. This is a delightfulresidence for sum-
mer or winter. .

„ LL^¥S ,.‘
apl-tf 183 Booth FOURTH Street.

MFOR SALE-A VERY SUPERIOR
HOUSE in WEST PHILADELPHIA,' excellent

stable, fine well of water: rural, yet quite near; all
conveniences; replete in all respects. Address **Mer-
chant, ” Box 3400 r Post Office. mb27-lm

pRIYATE il IT AB't-
J®*. BOARDING SOHO IL, near Philadelpbla, in eno-
cessinl operation, withfurniture of 411 hinds. Appa-
ratus Boohs. Guns. Ac., at a very low figure. Apply
to SOHEBMBBHOBN & BANCROFT, 51* ABOB

apdlm* ________

m FOR SALE—A SMALL FARMdfcIStOFFim-gix ACHES. in Oamden ootuitj.JK
about twenty minutes' drive from Camden, on the
MarltonPike, oneof the most favorable locations In the
county; the land is rich and very productive, with
good management, Thiee to Five Thousand Dollars
per annum can be made oil oi it. Goodlarge HOUSE;
also, plenty ofBarns on it, and well adapted for city
persons wishing a country residence. Also, frontage
enough for several Cottages.
** 'EMUFfUthe Premises,

Or B, H. BROWNING,
BOS COOPKB Street, Camden, N. J.

Offlcsat West-Jersey Ferry. mba-lm*
SALE—LARGE FOUNDRY

AMD MACHINESHOP, Infoil operation, with the
working Block and tools,patterns, Ac.. of every descrip-
tion, necessary for doing a large and snccessfnlbusi-
ness, situated on a railroad, about twentyratios from
Philadelphia. B. F. GLEBN, I*3 S.FOtTErH St.,
mills-tf or B. W. cor. SEYBBTBnMTH and GBBBN Sts.

MFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
BTOOKB—Farm of 83 acres, near Bellersville,

Back, county
mMB-tf or S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand QBBSN Bts.

for SALE—NEAR SELLERS- A
BSlville-QOOD FABM of I*3 ACBB8; chespfor-*-
cash, or wfll take to part good oil stocks^nexoimmte.
7mhlB tf I*3 South FOURTH Street.

M VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT JR
AT PD BMC BALB.

Thesubscriber will seUaJFabUe Ssle. on
THURSDAY AF^BNOON^*,^

located within hslfa mile of Delaware.
on the Newport pise, containing eight e-creit or good
land, In thecentre of which is a large lawn with & fine
variety of shade trees, maples, lindens evergreens,
etc. • In all over a hundred full-grown trees. _The im-
provements eonsist ofa large and eommxklioußBt&sslon,
flankedon the westby two tower**,oneor which is four
stories In height There arefour largerooms on afloor,
with ahail eleven by forty-two feat. -The house has
the modem improvements. A hydraulic ram forces
water froma spring into the upper atoryof the tower.
There is also an Iron pump ajm hydrantnader acover-
ed anaat the kitchen door. The outbuildings consist of
a caniage house and stable sufficient forfour hones and
stverai carriage*; also, a hen, ice, and smoke-house.
The atable has a hjdrantin it. The ice-house Is filled
with good Ice.

Goodgarden, withsaveral varieties ofdWarfpesr and
grape vines infull bearing. Taereare a? so several va-
rieties of apple, cherry* and chestnut trees.

Immediate pos* esrion willbe given Fcrforther in-
formationapply to

_

LBFI G. CLARK,
831 MARKET Street. Wilmington, pel.

WILLIAM H. NAFF, Auctioneer. - apS lflt

f<ROCKER’B PATENT AIR PUMP.—
\J FOB BADE—A (new) PATENT AIB PUMP, now
lying at tbeDepot at Franklin. will be Bold cheapfor
cash. Apply at303 MARKET Street. apB-3t

F)R BALE-GOOD OIL TERRITORY
IN WEST VIRGINIA.—Par tieswirhing lands,

good and .heap, would do well by calling on
bp4 6t*

* B AL3OP> Blar C
*OT

k
W

UArH TOeet.
T?OR BALE—A LOT OF GROUND ON
A- SEYBBRT Street, weßt ofNineteenth, 40by 88 reet;
Will be dosed very leva

mblB tl I*3 Souili POPRTH Street.
T7OR SALE—AfNUMgER OF DESIRA-X BLE BOILDIfiGLOTS-For u>

mhll-lm aa^WA^MDT*Bteeet.
Little kanawha and elk

BIVEB Oil, AND MININO COMPANY.—PnbIic
attention ie aeked to the really valuable.oll, and. COAHLANDS aecnred by tills Company in fee aimple. 1

Afew shares in tbe ortginaTinterest stm unsold.
Bubsciiptions obtained, and plans and description* of

the land and other information given by
GEO. F. WOBK&CO., Ho *BB, THIBD Street, and
J. BABTHOLOMEW. No. 908 S. FOTJBTH Stmt.

• THOMAS A. BABLOW, Presilent.
BEHBY C. BOaSADL, Beerotary. mtBD-Bt*

TJOHRMAN & ADAMS,-XL dealebb in oil lands.
.Land*and Leases boughtand boU on Commltslou;

Office 3*B WALNUT Street,
ApT-ffi* ■ Boom No. 3.

frwa PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMEHA?m
yia-wfmH No. N»80STB TlKTHStrett,'

AUCTION gILSS,

JOHN B. MYBBS & CO., AUOTI^*’ EKES. Vos. S3S ud *** KARKgT strti ■'
POSITIVE SALE OP PKKJTOH, OfßESujrASD BEITISH DBS GOODS, *0 ’ s*t3?■ -THIS DAT. *

■stfssßssssgj-•“*-* ™*®SiS
4 f <™ law Bals of **m*££lU’ !%£££F&lf pa,t

*«,
Hen's, l«y*', and yontbs* calt double-,,,;, ,welt, end pram*»®le draw-boots• men’s. £'!*-■ bsi;.

youths’ Alp end buff lesiher boots; men’s *n,
’ HfIpDs-ke oeTslrytooferasa’s andboys’ esß baliSlGounm boots and^balmor&la: laea’s,

youths super Mp, bttfr» and polishedgrain hlu’ *SSftad pump soleb*ogans*l*aiee’fijiekid,
stud enamelled peteafc mved Balmorals and n*r°*»
(afters; women’s, and ©hndreu'i calfV.^^leather balznoral* and Ira boots; children*. B®fccg
sewed citj -made lace booth?fancy sowed *Uankle ties; ladies’ fineblack and colored
grass, and side-lac* gaiters;women’s,
cMldru's goat and moroeoowpj>«-n»iiejijj jJWIndies' An* kidsUppsra; ewpwMMOßMisUsd if??*;U.Telling bs|s, Ac.
PBBKBPTQBT SAUK OP FKEHCH, urßliMAE. AHD BEITISH DBT OOBBS if- Olt.

THIS MOEBIMS.April 10, »t » o'clock, will be sold byettn!fourmonths* credit, about k4Jv a.
TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofEreaebt India* Germany and Britishdry .**, .
embracing a luseanddastrableaMortmentof aS.4*.;etapleairHifleB lailßtworeted, woolen, linen .S 3 **iton fabrics- ' “• «*d mi.
"XT. B. —Samples of the same will bo arranm,.
urination, with catalogues, early an the mSf, ™«t

will tad tt to thSbS™^«|
LABGE SABS OF MUWCIL SWISS, ffss„

*

-

“aiy. 4«f»
April 10th, by catalogue, onfoui month,’
PRESS GOODS.—Lane lines of P4r“. SSf-i

plainBonn delaine,. Roub&tx ehechs, pUEtS*. ***
mocambfque,, poll de cherras, percale*. miff, fHcrnets slid lawns, fancy ginghams, chanibrrtv.DiJ4c., Ac. SlMcm, ,

DESSS BILKS.—PttU assortment of blseb ?

rhlnes, tafletasdeLrons, fancyand plainnil li , <J
eadiUlea, aro* do Haples, bob de tarich.i,l®s!! ,|H.fioreuecSy&c. * “■Moaunu^

SfAWLS.—Broshe long and square, Bw.borders, lama, grenadine, and thinet sbawl, ■n?**'•lSi^‘S?2i?rBt,b"' lne,‘> “d mantles. * *“ Hi_KIBeONB.—Bores solid colora aud fsncy „„ ,Saplea&nd poulfcde sole bonnet and trimming “*

' ‘I/® ***«.
'..raißBol»lElM.-^allassort«siitoflawaa,S»iu^

so nm,ito8
’
&™»»’

® nd
'

wbile e»pes, gloyes, hOM-asls,4,SPECIAL SALE OP EIOH PARIS BOJSET ass
vslvrp aißsoas,e. , „

THIS DAT,mes Ho> 4 to 60 Plain corded, edge poult de m,
biiuld.11 HMB POtt“ d 8 *°!e rlbb0!18 ’iMliiy. ai.
,a~JE1 Ums »otlU de s»i» ribbons, most desluMi
-brm

* newest style plaid braehe poult de sob rib.
ca~&%kl£i£ Si***ae *™at dB "Pferibbons.d,

—full lino cf black silk velyet ribbons.

SHOWiJJiOyAXIS, A&HT GOOBa, TEA.VEI«DfG BAGS. ??
. „

«... ~Ofl TOB3DAY ’

April Ilth at 10o clock, will be sold* by eatalocas, mfonrmoatbs? credit, about 1,100 packages eho?proyaESi otuit boots, Ac.* embraduK a prim* inifresh aißortraent of seaeonable cood&of cityand &,»;eramacufactnie, whidi will be ooeafor exuaia4<iWLWith catalogues* onmoraiog of sale.

LABaB^EreiyEJSALEOS.BKITME.J'EStrcB,GBBMAH, AHX> DOMESTIC BBT GOOB&
We will bold elute ule of foreign and domatkingoedeJtwcatalotne. ona credit orfour month,,rcMh,

oBr THIJRBI)AT H0851N3. '

April IS,at 10o'clock, embracing about 900 cackir*and lota ofat&p’e and fancy articles in woolea*, yrmi
tdda. lint&r* alike* and cottone, to which, we invite it*attention ofdealera..

IF. B.—fiamples of the same willbo arranged f 0T«x-aminatton. with catalogues. earl* "on the marnizr *

when dealers will find it intarwt to «.

POSITIVE SALE OP CASPEH3FOB,&B&003TK.73T MATPIHGS, Ac. AWU«a«.
W FRIDAY MIiRKISO,

April 14th, at H o'clock, will be *»ld. by cahJoen*.
onfourmonths' credit, aboat3o3pieces richihr« trirsuperfine, and: S£te ingrain, royal damaik. Yeaeiitelist, hemp, cottage, and raff carpetings: Canton aidcocoa mattings, etc ,

embracing a choice asswtmsat *rsuperior goods* which maybe examined catty oathi
morningof sale.

MTHOMAB & SONS,
• hm. iaa »m im South bootwb »«#..

MSt Sales of BOOT Estate and Stocki st ttisSp
chance, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.

SKYKHTH SPBIKG SAIiB, Uth April,
of tla}ataBohertßalaton, Eu., and o&et■ EIGHTH BPBIBG SUE, lStSiwiLEstate of the late Lewi. Wain, Ssf., Thos. Jam

William F Wolff, John DLmoud, and often,
HINTH sfislHO SALE, 25th April.

Bor Hat of propemee in’the above three sals* ooe
catalogue Tuesday next.

STOCKS ABB BEAT, BSTATB, 11th Auril.
CABD.—Our sale on TUESDAY. Uth April, will Is-

elude the elegant country seat of the lata Boberi Bal-
aton, Esq,: a desirable cottage, Atlantic City; tweln
acres. Fassjonk road, andalargs amount ofyalsrtls
city property, dwellings, Btores,lot«, groundrests, At.

, MS~ Bee pamphlet for particulars.

Sale 80. 1838 SouthSecondstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FUSNrTtngjWFBBIAL CAKPBTS.&o,

THIS MOKHIHG,
10th Instant, at 10 o’clocheat Ho. 1835 South Setoti

street, the household furniture, imperial carpels, At
Msy he examined at 8 o’clock onthe morning oi tbs

sole. •'

■• . .

Executors' SoleHo. 3918 Harket street.
HOUSEHOLD BURHITOBB. BOOK CASB, ttEWtSO

MACHINE, BBUSSBLB CABPETB, BKBHCHOHI.U
Ac a Ac.

ON TUESDAY BOBBING.
AtlO o’clock. at 80. 8918 Market street, Wert PUls-

delphla, the household andkitchen farnitnre, bjoriM
ofExecutors.

Saleat Ho. 1828 Spruce street. <

BLEGAHT BOTUSITOBB. H3BKOBS, KASO. PISEOHABdI’OEBS. 4c.
18th hurt , at 10 o’clock, at Ho/ISZS Sprue? street, h?

catalogue, theeatire furniture, intlndlngrosewoodaa4
green plash drawing-room furniture, elegant windnr
curtains, mantel mirror*, rosewood piano, fiaeT?tTK
carpets,handsome chandeliers, suparior walnut dishc-
roomand library furniture, book-cases, elegant clim-
ber furniture, fine mattireases, Ac. • Ac.; auto, the kit-
chen utensil*.

MST' Hay he examined, on the morning ptsale, at 1
o’clock. - . : "-

PEBBHFTOBY SAiEr'
Schooner, known as the A’CASEwSibE GOOUH,”

OH TUESDAY AJKBSHOOH,April 11,at So’clock. nLpWffier-atieetwharf, Oamlra,
Hew Jersey. (first deok£SoTeWest Jersey Berry ) Sals
absolute. Marbe explained Anr day preylous to :4-s.

HfIAX.
RREWSTBR’SFAMILY MEDICINSB.
AA You will never regret that you used BBSWSIEK’S
PECTOBAL for your sough, and ill afiecticnsoi fit
throat. -It is thebeet known cough tyrup.

Use also Brewster’s Embrocation, for bathing. Hit
also Brewster’s Cholera Mixture, for bowel can-
plaints. Bse also Brewster s Eye Water, The tin
Brewster’s Bsssnee Jamaica Singer. Bwateoßram-
ter’. Tetter AMLLOWaT.

mhM-fmwm?-*- BBKWBTEB,|fiePropC.tor, j
DLSCTBOEATHIO ESTABLISH;
JQ MBHT.—DB. i, H. STBVENS, one of the RBg

new system of trte^dieeaKbrMOLIfTRD £LXCTR£CJIL APPLICA3TOHS, aad
hni been to very gueoeutful &t FRSnrBWJARh
last three year*, hasremoved his Office aa&Besidea**
to 1038VINE Btoeet, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any p-rticonn
withrerard to Msspecialmode oftreatment, will pu«
call or send for a pamphlet

Consnltationoradvice gratuitous, Ph6-K_

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
COBNBB ELEVENTH AND BACK STBESTS,

ALSO, CHESTNUT AND FORTIETH.
,Dr. THOS ALLEN, very successfulin totreii,

ment of alldiseases would inform his friends sni
the public that he is still benefitHngaadcniiss
many on whom medicine has had no effect aai

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA. <
WOBDEBFUL DISCOYBBY-WewouU

ask your attention to these diseases, as w
have found that we possess a remedy which h»
.cured many, and will restore to their wontei,
health, hundreds more who are at present eer-
fering the most excruciating agony. GenemUj,
a few days only are needed to effect a cure. ««

! wouldurge nooneto try ii;if you donottkelos
►la your own. Those who' follow our require-

i ments. and not cured, have nothing to ps/-. r!'I Bents treated at their residence* when desired.
I Teitimonialß at the offices; hours 9 A-M. t»»f.'!M. Consultations free. Offices- lS* No™
t ELEVENTH Btreet, also, CHESTNUTand POE-
TIKTH Street, West Philadelphia,

t ja!B 3m DB. THOS. ALLS*

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEI;

PHLASTEAMSHIPLINE, sailing
port on SATURDAY8, fromfirst wharf above FI3I
Steoet, Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Boston.
gThe steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker,
Philadelphia re*Boston, on April B. a, N*
M., aid steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, (ram »»

tonforPMlAcLelphi&, on th» same itir.fl-

Thesenew and snbstantisl steamships *JSSS* 1line, from each port punctuallyon SatwiaD-
Insurasccs efibrted at one-halfthe pcenfinm eitu**

onthe Teasels.
Freights taken at fair rate*.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts sal l3

of Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage (having
apply to ' HENRY WIHSuB £ ©>■•mS-tf 33* South DELAWAREATCjg_

STEAM WEEKLY TO|
• TgRPOOL. touching at QU3Ki?STOffJ(Cork Harbor). The w»U known Steamers of the^

s^inS
SnCHBsTEB/....SATURDAY, Awß|^

EDINBURGH,....—- SATURDAY,
And every tucceding Saturday at Sfooa. n®r
SorthRiver.

RATR9 OF PASSAGE-
in GN>ld, in&****% y

First Cabin*.sBB-C0 Steerage ■ i,
** to London. **** 85 CO ** to LondoO ' t•• toParis... SO 00 *« to Paris l!
*• to Hamburg... 90 00 ** to Hambfl'S ~Passengers aleo forwarded to Havre, Brents.

terdam, Antwerp, Sc- at equaUy lowrates- f\

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Ceoiv
*B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpooltr Qaeon*to«'n ’

Tioie who wish to send for their friends »B
tickets bare at these rates. _

For further information apply at the
Offices. JOHN 0. DALE, AKJ;;

ap4-tsp22 Ul WALNUT 6tr«l..i’;:i-
a. NEWEXPRESS LINB.W

AHE ALBXANDBIA, G*OBGETOWSs,D,
WASHINGTON, Via Chesapeake and Betawire

Steamers leave first Wharf above MAEkSf S”
every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY, at 12 M c,.,

Georgetown,D.C.; FLOWED & BOWEN, Ajgg^,'
NOTICE.—FOB
OKK--The PHILADELPHIA.

HEW YOBK BXPBEBS STEAMBOAT COBFA->»
Delaware and Raritan Canal.

, t _K, vP
Steunen leave DAILY, firit wharf below

SO., MS
mblS-9m

JAMES HAND. 117 WAl^
jffispn ISTEY’S

COTTAGE ORGANS
Mot OUTTTNBXCILUS3), fart WISSBAJ1® MM ,
of •Cone and Power, deaiaed espwrtl^MsjifP 1
end Seboole, fart found tobe eonfily t
the Perlorend SrewtnzBoom. beuCS. a 1

Alto, e wntpleU exoitment of Ufa P«rf*‘ 1ooaitoatly on hand. .--<j|
■CriLhiL~L MALCOLM MACNfJJbJt |>JESPECTACUi SIOBB. IS»- 31 3
toxk stefart, wowep^Jme.

b- Bat¥
MfcNO -PAIN-IN

BKTH.—Hiferons Oxide «» ,£la^

gg * T»EgSBal*»
A Urt* Wl«tT Of WBS-FBOOT BAM=

{Tr^B

<GBgSESS&
apl-Ift*

E'raKMgwSSs*iseggaßuiiAefx

29.241
2340.188

29.825
29.777
29.826
29, SC9

29.246
30th.0.176
29.723
29.666
29.689
29.C93

0.361
6th.
.064

20th.
.146
.149
.160
,152

Slst.
IS.Q

9th.
71.6
60.4
65.8
62.6

29.241
22d, *65.0.193
29.840
29.783
29.821
29.815

1001* Ct.
often.
16-0
a^i’60-
63.0
67.7
04.7


